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Seeks Renaminl-( 
Announ ce s 
Candidacy 
Dan Thomas told the Student 
Senate that students are 
signing petitions to have th e 
General Classroom Building 
renam ed th e Dr . Martin Luther 
King Hall . 
Senal.o r Steve Antonac c i, le ft 
announced h is c andidac)' ror 
stud ent body presid ent Wed-
nesday . Se nator Jerry Finn ey . 
right . sponsored a bill Lo in-
vestigate studen t groups ror 
segregation. 
Inves-tigation Continues 
Into Causes of Fires 
Investigation is continuing 
imo apparent arson cases in 
Carbondale and on Unive r !j.ity 
property, according to Ulmant 
, Crawshaw, city fire chie f. 
Fires razed a shed at the 
rear of 719 S. Marion and 
gutted a n S I U -owned home 
serving 35 an an s tudio at 
800 E . Park early Tuesday. 
The same morning, graduate 
students dis covered that 48 
gas jets in Parkinson Labora-
cory had been opened. ' SIU 
. Security Polt~ discovere d an 
unsuccessful attempt to ignite 
the gas Gl.nks of three trucks 
parlced at the Physical Plant. 
Two graduate students in 
Fine Arts lost twO years of 
work: in the fire on Park. 
Include d in the loss we r e some 
50 paintings and miscella-
neous equipme nt value d a [ 
$1,000. 
Don Ragsdale, ass is tant to 
the Security Office, r e JXlrted 
"no good leads" have been 
discovered although t he inves-
tigation is still continuing. 
Tbe de puty s tate fire 
marshal and the SIU Securi-
ty Police are Conduction the 
invest~g.~~~~~"s ~ . 
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Senate to Checl{ for 
Segregated Grou,ps 
By John Epperh e imer investigations center ed around Greek 
organizations, and they ca me under at -
tack from Ray Lenzi, student body pres -
ide m. Lenzi, who i s an inactive me m ber _ 
of De lta Chi socnU frate rnity, said " 
that the critical issue s urrounding the 
bi ll i s how it affects Greeks . 
Racism and s e g reg ali a n were t he 
prime wpics of discussion and political 
overtones were present at Wednesda y' s 
Student Senate meeting. 
The Senate passed a bi ll calling for 
whi te stude nts [Q abandon their racisl 
opinions a nd encouraging a ll student or -
ga nizations [Q end segr egation. 
The Senate then authorized its co m-
mittee on activiti'e s and stude nt organ-
izations to conduct investigations (Q de -
termine which or ganizations a r e seg-
regated. 
Several members of Negr o socia l 
f raternities s poke and said they doubt 
if whites can be effective l y" integrated 
imo their groups. They did expr ess 
appr ecia tion at what the bi ll intends 
to accomplish. 
Origina ll y the bill ca ll ed for a uto -
m~tic IWi thdra wa l of appr ova l of organ-
izatiops found [Q be segregated. 
The n Bob Carter, m ember of Phi 
Sigma Kappa social fraterni ty and ru-
more d to be a candidate for s tudent 
body vice pr esident for activities i n t he 
Ma y 15 elections , asked tha t the bi U 
be amended. His amendment, whic h 
passed, call s for the committee to work: 
Earlier, Da n Thomas announced t hal 
a group of students is circulating peti-
t ions seeking to have t he GeneralClas s -
room Building rena m ed Dr. Mar tin 
Luther King Hall. Thomas said the 
petitions would be pr esented [0 the SIU 
Board of T ru s tees Friday, With the in-
formation that the bu ildi ng will be con-
sider ed r e na med by the Signers of [he 
petit ions, regardless of Board act ion. 
With the organizat ion to end segregati on 
With a specific deadline . If tha t is 
not accompli shed, approval wo uld t he n 
be withdrawn. 
Steve AntonaCCi, West s ide dorm sen-
ator, announced hi s candidacy for Stu-
de nt body president. He joins Sena tor 
John Haney as a confirme d candidate. 
Others rumored to be running for pr esi-
dent are Dave Fabian and SenalOr s 
Mark Hanse n and Pa ul Wheeler. Debate on the bi ll ~a lli n~ fo r the 
Mayor Voices Displeasure 
, 
With Letter from Chamber 
E y John Durbin 
Carbondale Mayor D a v i d 
Keene ha s expr essed his d is -
pleasure with a lette r from t he 
Chambe r of Commerce r e l a-
t ive to the r ecent outbreaks 
of violence in the c ity. 
Keene r eceived a I e r t e r 
fro m the Chamber of Com -
m e r ce dated April 8 s tatlng 
t hat the Chamber office had 
r eceived nu merous t el e phone 
call s from c itizens "serious ly 
conce rned tor the protection of 
life and pr ope rty in Carbon -
dale." 
The le tte r was not r e l eased 
until yes terday. 
In it the Chamber asked the 
m ayor th at "strict enforce-
ment of all laws necessa r y to 
Gus Bode 
Gus says H they lower th e 
grade point avera,e for 
Student Senators h e ma)" 
decid e he' s smart enough 
" to " ~u"n . 
t he safet y of life and pr operty 
be observed , and th at what-
e ve r lawful methods needed 
to end the vandalism that has 
occurred, and to restore order, 
be in s tituted Imm ed iat e ly." 
Keene sa id he interpreted 
the le tte r as a direc t attack 
on the c ity administration ' s 
handling of the out br eaks of 
vio le nce. 
" 1 was ver y d isappointed 
to r eceive thi s le tter from the 
Cham ber asking me to in sti-
tute law and orde r immediate-
l y, " Keene said. 
The mayor said th at, during 
the Friday nigh t disorde r s 
r e fe rred to in the let te r, he 
was s itting in his offi ce di-
r ecting phone call s to the 
police and fire chief, sheriff' s 
offi ce and even t he gove rnor's 
offic e in Springfield. 
Keene said he was disap-
po inted with t he le tter because 
"I had done my homewo rk in 
r eading the Riot Commission 
Report and atte nd ing meetings 
to see th at riots would not 
t ake place in this ci t y. II 
Keene will deliver a l ette r 
to [he Chambe r of Com me r ce 
o ff ice today, he said , ex-
plaining his r o le in prevent-
ing any outbreaks of vio lence. 
He sa id that , in his lene r, 
he ha s expressed his dis- ' 
sati s fa ct ion with such a letter 
to him. 
Ha rry Weeks, di r ector of 
the Chamber of Com me r ce , 
sa id that if the c ity adm ini s-
tration felt the letter was an 
attack on its hand ling dis-
orders in t he ci t y, " they mis-
can strued it. " 
Weeks sa id the lette r was 
writt en in the nature of " l end-
ing ou r (the Chamber mem -
bers) s uppan " to the cl [y 
admi ni st r ation. He said the 
C h am be r " is not fighting 
a g a in s t ci t y halL" But 
rather "we repres~nt the 
profess ional and bus i.n e s s 
people of the c it y who wish 
t hat all l awfu l me t hods be 
in sti tuted to safegua r d the 
lives and propeny of the c o m-
muni[y." 
The Chamber of Corn mer-ce 
is scheduled to hold it s weekly 
mee t ing today at noon in the 
Chambe r' s offi ce . t--1 a yo r 
Keene sa id he will de li ver 
his le tter before the meet-
ing begins. 
King Suspect Charged 
Page 10 
Delta Struggle Critical 
Page 5 
Six Students Plead Guilty 
Thomas Kinsella 
Poet Kinsella 
Given Award 
Six SIU s tudents pleaded 
guilty to various charges Wed-
nesday in Cir c uit court before 
Judge Everett Prosser. 
Richard Gr eco, 20, and 
Joseph Kotleba, 21. both of 
30 1 W. Willow. pleaded gutl ty 
to charges of illegal posses-
sion of narcotic drugs. Both 
we r e charged on Jan. 9. 
Gr eco was fined $1.500 plus 
$54 cou n cost s and placed 
on probation for three years. 
Kmleba r eceived a $250 fine, 
orede r ed ' to pay $54 coun 
costs and placed on two years 
probation. 
Eric Wilson. 20, of 319 
E; Stoker. pleaded guilt y to 
a cha.rge of attempted armed 
robbery. He was fin ed $150 
plu s $50.20 court costs and 
p!ac.ed on two years proba-
t ion. He was charged with 
attempting to rob the Varsity 
Theatre on March 10. 
Three srudent s pie ad e d 
guilty to a charge of theft 
of property valued under $150 
fo r taking a trash can belong-
ing to the City of Carbondale 
U. Park Petition Ready 
Petitions for the offices of 
president. vice preside nt. 
secretar y and treasurer of the 
Uni versity Park Area Execu-
tive Council are now av~ilable 
a t the Se r vice Desk in True-
blood Hall. Candidates must 
have r esided in University 
Park for at least twO quar -
ters, be in good disciplinary 
standing and have a 3.25 over-
a ll grade poim average. 
Irish poet Thomas Kinsell a , 
professor of English, has been 
awarded a Guggenheim 
Fellowship for study abr oad 
during 1968- 69. 
Carbondale Dedicates Day 
To Miss lllinois of 1968 
The award, announced by the 
J ohn Simon Guggenheim Me-
morial Foundation, was one 
of 291 made in a fie ld of more 
than 2,000 applicants. 
Kinsella said he will spend 
. the year in his native Dublin 
"writing poetry and renewing 
~ an t ac t with people and 
places ." He expect s to leave 
in J une. 
The Carbondale C ity Coun-
cil approved a r equest from 
the Miss Souther n Sreeri,ng 
Committee at SIU to dedicate 
May 4th to Kathryn My~rs • 
Miss Illinois of 1968 . 
Miss Mye rs will serve as 
Mistress of Ceromonies at 
the Miss Southern Pageant, 
Ma y 4th, in Shr yock Audi-
torium . 
The council said that a pro-
fessional banner will be e -
r ected at (he intersection of 
Main and Illinois Avenues to 
welcome Miss Myers to Car-
oolndale . 
, Appointments of tWO SIU 
facuhy members to the Fis -
cal Advisory Committee were 
approved by the counc il. 
The new committee mem -
bers are Edward L. W inn Jr., 
associate professor in the De-
panment 0 f Finance. and 
Richard Fr y man, assistant 
professor in [he Depanment 
of Economics. 
He came to S[U in 1965 
as poet-in-residence and in 
1967 was named to a pro-
fessorship in t he Depa rtm ent 
of English. [n 1966 he won 
Ireland's highest lit e rary 
award for poetry, the Den iS 
Devlin Memorial Award, fo r 
a volu me of poems, "Worm-
wood." His lat est book, 
"N i g h tw a Ike r and Other 
Poem s, " was publi s hed in Ire -
l and last year. 
African Group to Hold Picnic 
The African S[Udenrs' As -
sociation wi 11 sponsor a pic-
nic Sunday at Crab Or chard 
Lake. 
Acrivities ar the picnic wil l 
Visitors ' to Present Lecture 
On Measuring Hydrocarbons 
LUCiano Bonoli. of th e Uni-
ve rsity of Cal ifornia, Berke-
l ey Campus, and MontecatLni 
Edison S. P . A .. Ital y. wlll lec -
ture on "The Measurement of 
o i ffu s ion CoeffiCient s for 
Various Hydrocarbons in Wa -
te r " at <I p.m. today in Parkin -
Son 204 . 
Bonol1, workin~ withP.A. 
Withe r spoon in Berkeley. has 
carried out extensive investi-
gations of the diffusion of hy-
dr oca rbons through wate r. and 
pan of his studies have been 
presented in Moscow. 
Open to the public. the lec-
ture is sponsored by the 
special lectures and e nte r-
tainm e nt committee . 
Car Wash Planned Saturday 
Alpha Phi Om ega . national 
service fratern it y, will spon-
sor a ca r wash from 8 a . m. 
to 5 p. m . Saturday at the 
Gulf Station at 509 S. Illinois 
Ave. 
University Police have been 
invited to bring in the ir cars 
fo r a free wash. At a previ-
ous car wash, fra t e rnity mem -
bers gave a free wash to seven 
ci t y police vehicles. 
The charge for other ve-
hic les will be $ ) .50. 
Students to Travel to Poultry Contest 
Four members of the Uni-
ver,.sity ' s poultry judging re am 
will compete in the Southe rn 
Invita ti on Poultry Judging 
contest Thursday and F rida~' 
at the Uni ve rsit y of Tennessee 
in"Knoxville . 
The members making rhe 
trip will be Clinton Blumen-
s hine of Eureka, John Edwards 
of Buffal o. Ernest Nzekir of 
HERMAN'S 
Barber Shop 
We accept 
APPOINTMENTS 
Call 549·4041 
203 W . Walnut 
(Behind Atwood Drugs) 
Cameroon::;, and J er ry Smith 
of Carbonda le . Bill Goodma n 
Animal Indus[ries, will ac~ 
company them as their coach . 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
I S NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATION S FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LU XU RIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENTS 
155 .00 OrR . 
1 "XJ7 S. WALL 
7 - 4123 
include Af r ican games, Af-
rican-American games, boat-
ing and dancing. 
Transpor t ation will be pro-
vided and food will be served. 
There wi ll be a 50 cent charge . 
Those wishing to anend 
must register at the Inter-
national Stude nt s ' C e nte r at 
508 South Wall by 5 p.m. Fri-
day. 
An Afri can cook book is now 
for sale to the general public 
for 50 cems. Those inte~ested 
in purchasing i[ should con-
tact [he Inte rnat ional Students' 
Center. 
D a i Iy E g y>ptia n 
PulIllahecI in me Oep&nment o f lournallam 
T~uday ttlRlUgb Saturday tbl"OU8bOUt the ecbool 
yelr, "'"~p: during Unlv"'ulry Vleadon pO!n. 
<XI •• u,mlnatlon wO!ek., and lelal holl4ayaby 
SouthefTI IUlDola Un lv",raity. Carttondall!!, 01.1-
noll 629CH. 
PoHell!!. of the EfYp£lan II'"I!! the l'"I!!.ponILbU-
Ity of the editor.. Statement I p.W1l1Ihe<I bel'"l!! 
do not necell.lr11y ",neet theoptnlonoftbead-
mln illtnt!on o r all y d"'p&nmenl of the Unlvl!!r· 
.. ,. 
Edllonal and bu.lncal office. 10Cited In 
BuUdlng T -48. Pleeal officer. Howard R. Long. 
Tell!!phonl!! 4S3-2354. 
Student New. SIaN, Nancy Bat",r.lohno...r-
bin, John EppO!rf1elmer. Mural'"l!!'( Eppc-r"IIelm-
n, MirY J I!!n8efl. GeorgI!! Kneml!!)'I!!r, D.vld E-
M'rahall. Don MUl!!lIl!!r, Dean Rebuttonl, lnez 
Rencher. 
M.embership 
Rates 
• Individual Memberships 
Fam ily Memberships 
early Wednesday mo rning. 
WilHan Coon ell, 25, of 712 
W. Elm. J ames Kobbeman. 
24, of 703 S. lllinois, and 
Michael Pederson, of 316 W. 
J ackson, were each fined $10 
and orde r ed to pay $) 5 in 
court cost s . 
RELAX 
HAVE FUN 
PLAY BILLIARD S 
I 
at 
KUE&KAROM 
ILLIARD CENTER 
Volkswagen 
Italian Style 
EPPS 
OTOR 
Hi~hway 13 - Ea 
.4 Ph. 457-2184 
Overseas Delivery Available 
HELD OVER! 
PREMIERE SHOWING! 
3 SHOWINGS DAILY: 2.5. & 8. 
ALL ADULTS 1.50 CHILDREN UND'ER 1275¢ 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
-1 ~:,~.:~.~GINAl MUSICAL SCORE. 
• eJ\1.heAndrews .. ".... ' 
• 
• Mary TylerMoore 
• Carol Channing . James Fox 
• 
• 
• 
• 
firw:;SbtitliiSMq ~'WoJILji!¥';'-':;~~Zx"':"-
jd,~Gav!n - Beatricellllie::'. 
/>,UN1V[F!SALPtCTURf EE& 
805 N. 16 STREET * MURPHYSBORO 
Presents 
OM CONCERT DANCE 
with Light Show 
Ladies Free ... Gentlemen $1.00 
Ford Gibson Trio .. Thursday and Sun. 
Transportation for 5 or more-
50 ¢ Each 
684-2911 805 North 16th St. 
Pupil of Segovia 
Classical Guitarist 
To. Appear at Convo 
Miguel Rubio, classical gu i-
tari s t and former pupil of 
w o rl d -famous gu i ta r i s t 
Andres Se govia, win Present 
the Univers ity Convocation 
peIiormance which will be 
broadcas t at I p.m. today on 
WSIU(FM). 
Other programs : 
3 p.m. 
Ne ws Report. 
5 p.m. 
Mu s ic Masters . 
' Body and Soul ' 
To Be Presented 
On WSIU·TV 
"Body and Soul, " the bat-
tle of man from the slums 
[ 0 the top of the fight rac ke t, 
to be presented on the Thurs -
day Film Class ic at 10 p.m . 
today on WSlU- TV. 
Other programs : 
6,30 p.rn-. 
Spotlight on Southe rn Il-
linois. 
7 p. m. 
Sporre mpo . 
8,30 p.m. 
Men Who Teach, a se ries 
pre miere . 
BOTH THEATRES 
OPEN 6:30 START 7000 
* RIVIERA 
RT 14S ' HERRIN 
* CAMPUS * 
• r;,' 'I cll,,[f', 
PI- '.r I, f,. • ,p~", ~ 
In Car Heaters-Campus 
NOW THRU SAT 
BOTH THEATRES 
5,30 p.m. 
Music in the Ai r. 
7 p.m. 
Music of the People. 
7,30 p.m. 
Latin Amer ican Perspec-
tive. 
8· 10 p.m. 
Come dy Corne r. 
10,30 p.m. Jack Arthur Bluni 
News Report. 
II p.m. Lovejo y Lecture r 
Moonlight Serenade. 
~ LATE SHOW AT THE 1$1103d , FOX THIS FRio & SAT. 
PII. 457·5&15 . S HOW STARt S 
ALL SEATS $1.00 AT 1l : 30p . m. 
Everybody does it-
but nobody is . 
famous for· 
except... 
1he'Bifds, . 
1he'&esand . 
The1talians 
RobIrI ~ praen!s Plrmo (j,(RWI"S 'ltE BIIOS THE Elf IS lHO M ITAl..lAICS" 
!Pnl!! VIRNA USI I ..., ~ IInwsl peloIlI-...s fYe ~ 
x office opens 10, 15 SHOW 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
This is the motion picture that 
shook the continent like 
an earthquake, that swept 
international honors like a 
whirlwind, that caused a 
nation to gasp and a goverment 
to topple. It has been damned 
and applauded, lauded and 
condemned. In Rome, in Paris, 
in London, in Tokyo, it has played 
to record audiences, had 
record runs. 
LA 
nnl _~~ 
-- ... - .... -
V!TA 
i'iiiircii IlWMI -iiiiciiro IIAlIRIIIIIINI-A11l1lllillG -1II0U! ~MU -!YIINNIIUIIIIlIIl -1III:IIJ NOU 
Lecture Set 
For Tonight 
Jack Arthur Blum . U. S. 
Senate inve s t iga tor and coun-
se l fo r (he Anti -trus r and 
M o n opo l y Sub-Co mmittee, 
will pr esent (he annual Elijah 
Pari s h Lovejoy Lecture in 
J ou rn ali sm in Muckelroy Au -
ditorium of (he Agri c ulture 
Building. 
Blum, "who played an in-
flu e ntial role in t he sub-
co mm ittee's he arings on the 'C~Ur.1.1Jl 
controve r s ial "Failing News - I~ 
paper Act , " will speak on '-=;l:'l.C:>JD:Plj ~:;:r~c:no~~~~; ,~ontrol (he Ii 
The lecture is open to the lC~err:l. 
public. 
P':p 3 
I$I~O;"~ NOW SHOWING! 
' SHOW TIMES' 
PII .457·5&15 Compl e l. Show U 
15 . 4 25 - 6 ·40 & 9 00 E. Walnut and S. Wall . 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FIRST SHOWING .. . TICKETS 
MAY BE PURCHASeD ANY T1I11.E AFTER 2p.m. 
'WINNER 
t' ~[~~.I[t~S~ Stanley Kramer P"'M',.o 
_1SIt-- Spencer I Sidney I Katharine 
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN 
guesswho/S 
coming to dinner 
'" "'",',,". Katharine Houghton 
MUSIC by OtVOt "Wu lten Dr WILLIAM ROSE, Prodllced 'rid dn ected Dy STANLEY "'RAMER 
l[CHNtCOIOR ' ~'-;';;;;:;"i;'''~,:;;~:::;.;(.~,  t: 0-
STUDENT 
ADULT .75- WITH FOX 1.0 . $.1.50-CHILD 75( 
•• GoteOpen s At7 ,OO fGUNJM Show Storts At 7:30 
Adults 1. 25 
, ' "' Ch ildren Under 12 F ree 
See Academy Awa rd Winner Rod Ste iger in his 
newest Triumph . Now Thru Tues, 7 
· . I).u~l' fiGYP-XIAM ~iI18"Wb8 
DQily Egyptian Public Forum 
L ette rs 
Indiana Primary 
Bobby Off the Beam 
Sena[Qr Robert F. Kennedy is 
certainly wide of the mark when 
he says that the May 7 Demo-
cratic primary in Indiana couid 
mean to his campaign what the 
West Virginia primary meant to 
his brother in 1960. 
It probabl y is not an exaggera-
tion to say that. John F. Kennedy. 
running against Huben Humphrey r 
had to win in West Virginia if he 
was to receive his party's presi-
dential nomination. He had to 
prove that he could win In a largely 
Protestant state whose Democra-
tic voters were touchy on the 
point of r eligion. 
Had Kennedy been defeated. the 
Catholi c issue. which had been 
used in s uch shameful fashion to 
help defeat Al Smith in 1928, 
would have been invoked again in 
1960. It might have been enough 
to squeeze Kennedy OUt of the 
presidential picture. Bilt he won 
in West Virginia and he we nt 
on from there to beat out Lyndon 
Johnson for the nomination. 
As far as we know ther e is 
none of this involved in Indiana. 
Not a word has been said there 
about r e ligion. and this despite 
the fact rha t both senatorial pres-
idential aspira nts 'are Catholics. 
If Indiana is of prime importance 
[Q Senator Kennedy, it is because 
this is the first primary in which 
his name has been on lhe ballot 
in a head-to-head baule with 
Senator McC arthy and, in t his 
instance. a nother st r ong oPPO-
nent-Governor Branigin. 
The governor is favored to win 
and he is expected to thr ow his 
support to Humphrey if and when 
the vice president puts aside the 
coy bit and comes charging into 
the fray. 
In this seuing a massive defeat 
for Kennedy could set him back. 
on his heels i·r\ his quest for dele-
gates. But SenatOr McCarthy, 
in our judgment, took 2 more 
realistic View of the situation when 
he said he doesn't r egard a nyone 
primary as "crucial." 
There is no doubt that Indiana 
will tell us something. But there 
is precious linle r eason to be-
lieve that tbis primary. as Senator 
Kennedy has said, •. will decide 
who is tbe next President of the 
United States... . That may be a 
good campaign pi tCh, but it doesn't 
make a great deal of political 
sense. 
F r om the Washington EveningStar 
Letter 
We Need Draft 
For Democracy 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Story Omits William Gray 
These are perilous time s. The 
situation of the world is one of tur-
moil and unrest. The communists 
are trying to cake over the wo rld 
and make it a communist s tate . To t he Dail y Egyptian: 
In February, our class , Soc ial 
Work and Special Agencies, was 
given [he oppo rtu ni t y [0 partici-
pate in Menard ' s "Prison Pro-
fil es. ,. 
We r ead the a rticl e "The Out-
side Meets th e Inside" and con-
side r ed it a well wrinen a rticl e , 
but it lack ed man y fa c t s that we 
be lie ve should a l s~ have been in-
c lud ed. 
Whi le we we r e at Mena rd, we 
were ve r y fo rtun ate [Q meet Mr. 
Wi lli am Gray . ",'ho , at the tim e , 
wa s editor' o f M enard ' s news-
pap€: r ~md al so ac ted as com -
me ntato r fo r the "Pri son Pro-
fil es " prog ram . 
We feel t hat some memion should 
be mad e about (his man who , we 
late r lea rned , had done so much 
a s an inmate to promote a ·better 
relation sh ip bet ween the in mates 
and t he outs ide world. 
He cenainl y was one of the 
most intell igent men we ever had 
t he pl easure of meeting and his 
s ince rity wa s trul y radiated to us 
as we ll as the other m em bers of 
ou r class. He conduc ted th e dis-
c usSions in a r e fin ed manner and 
we fe lt it an honor [0 be ab le to 
hear him . 
We know that he has done a 
lot fo r the Menard ne wspaper, and 
we a r e confused as to why hi s 
name was not included in che anicl e 
and hi s presence was not on the 
panel. 
We also know that he has ap-
pea red before the Parole Board, 
although the outco me has not been 
Dutschke Another Hitler 
To the Dail y Egyptian: 
In 1930, Hi l ler paraded his brown 
shirt followers through the streets 
of the cities of Ge rmany, preaching 
against the Weimar Republic, i ts 
leaders and J ews. Th e followe rs 
often di s r egarded the law and 
caused ri ms . 
In 1967, Rudi Dutschke parade d 
his long- haired followers through 
the streets of West Berlin, preach -
ing aga ins t the West German gov-
e rnment, its leaders and America. 
The foll owers often di s r egarded 
the law and caused riots. 
In the 1930 ' s after Hir ler became 
Fuhrer, he ordered the burning 
of books tha I dIdn't ae-ree wit!! 
his beliefs . Non - Nazi ne wspapers 
found it hard [Q publish. 
1n 1968, Dutsc hke is shot , so his 
fa I-lowe r s biamc :~~ ~ho()t ing on 
Axe l Springer , a r.e ws paper puo-
li sher. The y burn hi s ne wspape r 
plant s heca us(' his l"ditorial s do 
not ag r ee With their thinking. 
Newspaper delivery [Tuck s find 
it hard to de liver lh <:i r papers 
~::~ ~JSt: th': D:;i.5C~~e luiiowe r s 
burn the m l()( j . 
-Hitler hated the gover nn;~,~~ un-
til he be ca m e Ihe governme nt. 
Then, German y got (he Ges tapo. 
Will Du(schke do rh<: same' if 
he rakes over? He CO Uld. Hi s 
movemen! alread y shows Slm -
lari ties to Hitle r' s . 
About the onl y diffe r ence be ~ 
tween Dutschke and Hitler is lhal 
Durschke is left wi ng and Hitle r 
was r ight wing. Other t han that, 
thei r motives and tacts are iden-
tical. 
J ames J. Hodl 
Wesl-S id c> Dorm Se nator 
Letters Welcome 
It i s the poliO" o f the Dail," Egyp(ian to 
c nc ourage rr t·t' dl sC"usslOn or c urrent 
prob! !' ::; :s and ISSU{'!> .\h'mbers or th e 
i.. nh·ersil.'! commulli(~ arl' In\ Hed to par· 
ti c ipate ~ith m('mbf'rs o f the news s tart 
and student s t' nroll f'd In journal ism courses 
in contributing itf'ms ror this page " ' IUI 
tht' understanding lJlal acceptance for 
publica tion ~ill dl'pend up~ the IImita -
- ~ r "n;t c (' and th(' apparpnt limplinpss 
~~O~I\~;e-:~"n{"e or the m~:.:;:= I . Letters 
must be signed , preferably ty p ed an~ 
shou ld be no loo~('f than 2~O ,,"ards. 
Contributors shou ld respect the generally 
a("c epted s tandards of I:ood taste and the 
ri ghts of olhl' f s and are urged (0 make 
th ei r points In terms of issues ra th er 
th an person aJi tH· .... II IS the responsibility 
of the EgJPUiln iu M'(('ct the material to 
be used . Cootrihuturs al so should i nc lud e 
.. ... ress and phun l' nUmbl'f " ' IUI a Irlter 
• at. ... _ id('n(jt.\ <)r the author can be 
so that 10 ., 
verifi ed . 
ascertained. Ye t, regardless, his 
name and hi s part in the 0p r ison 
Profiles " should have been m en-
tioned . 
"Why wasn't it?" we ask, and be-
cause of thi s om is s ion,we are also 
mailing this sam e le tte r to the 
warden at Menard Prison. Maybe 
he can an swer fo r us . 
All we can say is t hat the up ri son 
Profil es " was quite inspiring, but 
t hose srudents who come a fter us 
,will probably miss a great exper-
ienc e-to meet and t alk to Mr. 
William Gray. 
Sylvi a M. Brown 
Syl via Chauvin 
It is our duty, .a s ci tizen s of 
a Democratic Society. [0 pre vem 
th e Co mmunists from achieving 
their goa l. It is esse ntial f o r 
us to maintain an army that can 
protect the wor ld and provide it 
with a Democratic Soc i~ ty . 
We mus t station troops in bases 
a r 0 u n d the globe,s 0 t hat com-
munism cannot infect f r e e coun -
tries. We must show the people 
of the world that American de mo-
cracy is th e best form of 
governme nt. 
The n they ca n have a draft, [00. 
Bernie Hughe s 
Vallman . H .. nfo rd Tlme~ 
"Wal.j:h Your, Step . Si r ' 
~prll 18. 1 '68 
Delta Struggle 
Entering Critical Phase 
By Harold Y. Jones 
• Copley News Service 
CAN THO. South Vietnam - Americans say 
allied forces are entering a c r itical phase 
aga inst the el usive Viet Cong guerrillas in 
the jungles of the sprawling Mekong della . 
Maj. Gen. Nguyen Due Thang, newly-named 
boss of the IV Corps-Meko ng delta area, 
has issued orders [Q his rr90ps t ~ "go o n 
the offensive ••• we are now in a die or 
survive situa tion. " 
The s ituation is that 16 of South Vie tnam's 
44 provinces-or about 40 per cent of its 
16 million people -pa y [axes [0 and are 
terrorize d by Communists . 
And it means that about 80,000 hard-
core guerrillas, moving furtive ly along jungle 
trails or in the foilage along the edges of the 
waterways , exert more control over the 
rerrain than the 170.000 government troops 
stationed in the deltae 
l'lMost of this area is in Viet Cong hands," 
sa i d U.s . Navy Capt. Paul N. Gra y of 
Coronado, Calife, commander of the U.S. 
Nav y's river patrol fle et. "We're losing 
it. We 've got to do something different." 
Gray's solution is to arm the people of 
the area so they then can defend them-
selves against the guerrillas. Gray said he 
knows it ' s risky but worth it . 
"The' wa y it is now," he said, " whe n a VC 
points a gun at them, they have to pa y. " 
For years, Communists ambushed the 
delta's 2,000 or so Vie tnamese sampans and 
junks , day or nigh t , free of interfere nce from 
the Saigon government . 
It is only w i~hin the last two years that 
the allies have been able to make things 
rough for the VC - since the Navy began to 
patrol the major cana ls and the mouths of 
{he Meko ng . 
Now, American sai lors manning mor e than 
150 olive -drab, 31-foot gunboats bristling 
with 50- caliber machine guns patrol the 
waterwa ys through the jungle, checking 
identification cards and shooting it OUt with 
the VC when [hey can fi nd them. 
"We ' ve gO[ contro l of the major mouths 
of tbe r iver, " said Gray . "The people can 
come and go freely all day long." 
At nigh t . no traffic is permitted . Anyone 
afloat at nigh t is presumed to be enem y and 
shot out of the water. [('s 'the hundreds of 
miles of narrow backwaters [hat a r e still 
troublesome. 
The wate rwa ys are the only life line for 
the people. Hundreds of little vHlages 
line {he shores. I The only wa y to get from 
one to another is by boat . 
People wash in the river's muddy wate r. 
They can't remember a time when they have 
nor ridden in a boat and by the time they 
are four or five years o ld they are ac-
complished boatmen- boys and girls alike. 
Boats are taxis , the family car . home, 
traveling markets and the buggy young men 
use to go courting. Most are oar - powered 
but some sport small outboard motor s . 
The river carries [he delta ' s rice and 
vegetables to market in Saigon and [he few 
industrial goods they can afford are se nt 
down river from Saigon , or up river fro m 
fore ign ports. 
Clearly, the people need the river . But 
[hey are Sitting ducks while they use it and 
the Viet Cong still a im guns at the m fro m 
shore and for ce [hem to pay/taxe s, expecially 
in the r e moter canals. 
·· Sure , ~e control the major mouths (there 
An Editor's Outlook 
are about six) but [he backwater cana ls are 
still dangerous. " said Gray. "That ' s where 
[he people will have (0 be a llowed their own 
weapons." 
Gray r ecognizes [ha.t one drawba ck to the 
plan is [hat an occasional Viet Cong, sti ll 
passing as a "friehdly," would be issued 
a weapon- one he ' d turn against the a lli es . 
"But that's a calculated risk we'd have to 
take ," he said . 
Other offiCia ls , America n and Viernam (;se , 
a ppe ar to be skeptical of arming great 
num bers of people for fe-a r the Viet Cong 
will ~nd up with the weapons • . J 
The people in . the delta Ire hopIng rhar 
Ge~ . Thang's new poli cy of going after [he 
Viet Cong bear s fruH. In the m eanti m e, 
they cont inue to depe nd o n the protection 
afforded by the U.S. Navy's river patrol 
boats . 
Maj . Gen . Nguyen Du e T h ang 
Call It By Its Name 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
General F:atures Corp. 
The day after Martin Luther King's murder, 
a young Negro girl sk ipped gaily past the 
White House , waving a br ight blouse and 
shouting to the guards: " I stole thi s . 
Shoot me! Shoot me'" 
The sad fa ct is that so meday soon some-
one mus t shoot her, or a system of chaos , 
te rror and econom ic paralysis will fa sten 
itself on this great and beautiful country. 
Ame rica cannot ope rate if any person can 
loot a store , confident that the r e will be no 
reprisal as long as he o r she ca n outrun 
a middle-aged cop. 
Nor can the countr y operat~ long under 
a sys te m of legislative blackmail. When 
such a normally level-headed citizen as 
Whitney Young, head of the Urban League, 
indicated that the country can expect nothing 
but flames unless Congress passes a packet 
of addifional civil rights legis lation this be-
comes government-by-torch. 
Whe n the extre me ly unfunny Negro come-
dian . Dick Gregory , makes out a list of 
blaCk-power de mands and asserts that until 
all are me t the Democrati c Pa rty may not 
mee t peaceably in Chicago , an absolute ly 
basic and fund ame nta l c ivil right, that of 
citize ns to gathe r together [0 choose ~litical 
candidates , is threatene d. 
Marrin Luther King fall s befo re ~he bullet 
of a cowardly, hidde n sharps hooter. This is 
an outrage . A young white boy in Talla-
hassee s uffocates ij;fter a fire bomb is thrown 
into his fa ther ' s store . This is an outrage. 
A whire Pittsburgh s teel worker on hi s wa¥ 
to the mill is dropped by a s niper. This i~ 
an outrage. A Negr o baby in Ch icago dies 
in itS crib as rhe building burn s . Thi s is 
an OutraRe. 
Americans cannot afford to think about 
black outrages o r white outrages . We must 
get deep-down mad about o utrages-period . 
One of the worst fea tures of the wiJd days 
following the King assassination was the 
refusal of man y leading politicians to ca ll 
things by their right names. Whe n Harlem 
and Bedford- Stuyvesant e ru pted in an orgy 
of loot ing, New York Mayor John Lindsay 
described these dis tr icts a s "up tight." 
"Up t ight" is hippie for "nervous " or 
" distraught." When the mayor of a great 
city prete nd s s kylarking gangs who c lea n 
out liquor stores and bear off television 
sets are pro strated with grief, he passes 
beyond c r e dibility. The re Is a differe nce 
between knee ling down to pra,Y and busting 
in to prey. 
This country is on the threshold of a 
vicious reaction . A double-standard of law, 
in which the people of one race are r equired 
to obey the laws while the people of another 
race may ignore the m if (hey choose , only 
works if those doing the ignoring a r e the 
majority. 
This wa s the great e vil of the Old South -
the repr ession of the Negroes by laws 
unfairly adminis tered by the majority. It 
gave ri~e to the civil rights move ment. 
Civ il right s implied a just demand for 
e qual trea tme nt under law. 
But the Negro "militants" are re-e m -
bra cing the unequa l treatment theory with 
the prov iso that the ir own leade r ship now 
assume the ancient ro 1 e of the lync hers 
and ni ght riders . Stoke ly Carmichael 's 
s hoot-the -honkies bit is old - fashioned Klans-
manis m. 
This i s unspeakable, of course. But, worse, 
it is s uic idal. If America s hould e ver 
desce nd into total race warfare, t he re's not 
the s lightes t doubt about which s ide would 
win. But who wants that kind of America? 
This country might take one more " long. 
hot sum mer . " But not another. · If the 
police and the national guard ever really 
los t control, there wou ld arise informal 
wh ite armies. Vigilante law is effective-
make no mistake a bout it. It is jus t no t 
dainty about the difference bet w ee n the 
innocent and guilty. 
And then-as the heat lightOlng turned 
imo thunderbolts-a lot of important things 
would be fo rgotte n. 
Most Ame ricans would forget tnOSe thou -
sands of Negroes, once barr e d from white -
co llar e mployme nt, who a r e doing s plendidl y 
in responsible jobs. They would forget 
those young Negro s tudents who are laboring 
at their books instead of camping in the hall -
wa ys . 
In the fury at the sense less burning , 
looting and killing it wou ld be easy to for-
get that the road to justice wa s unfin ished 
and that ma ny legitimate Negro demands 
for widened opportunities and improved t"d-
ucation had been unfulf il le d. 
The s hooting of Marrin Luther "in~ wa s a 
grave setback . The idiotic re3crion ,.involvi ng 
a carnival of ir r t>spons ibillt y, was )1;ravt:'r 
still. We can recover yet-but onl~ if Wt" 
stan calling things by rhei r right namt"s. 
Laming is nor angUish- it' s roblX"ry . Thl;' 
s niper is not a redre ss€'r of b3 I ancl;~:::-on l y 
a murde r er. And to injun" a man you 
never s aw because a ma n of hi ~ raCl;~ injurt:'d 
a man of your ra D.~ is c r imina l bigotry. 
It ' s ju s t , t hat simple . 
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Choice Round Bone 
Ro'ast 
U.S. Choice Bonele ss Chuck 
lb. 69c Roast 
14 Sliced U.S. Choice Praten 
Pork Loin Ib·69c Chuck Steak 
Fresh Mgyrose 
Ground Beef 3Ib~~,:'4CJc Wieners 
Fresh Sliced 
CORHER~~E W:~~;4E. )VALHUT Beef Liver . 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Open 8 a .m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
Sun. 8 to 8. Prices Good -April 18, 19, 20 
H.w 
Cabbage lb. 7C 
Fresh 
Corn 3 • 0" 29t 
Green 
Onions or Radishes 
Head 
Chuck 
210,19t 
U.S. Choice or 
Mayrose Praten 
Zeste-e Salad 
Dressing 
Richtex 
Mayrose - By the Piece lb. 4f\r Braun schweiger or 7· All Meat aoiogno 
Zestee Apple or Grope 
'Qt·35c Jelly 
Big Chief 
LeHuce .och 1CJc Shortening 3Ib,·49t Peanut Butter 
Fresh Jock Sprat V~h 
Asparagus lb. 3Sc Tuna y, 'iz. 2CJc Dog Food con 
folger s 
AP'i I 18, 1968 
Ib· 7CJc 
Ib·59C 
1~;: .. 4CJc 
Ib·49t 
418•0'.1 00 lars _ 
21b·6CJc 
3 con,2Y 
Instant Coffee lOi~~ ' 1.09 
Booth 
Perch 
Libby 's Onion 
Rings 
Fu: nch 
Fries 
It Whips 
Topic 
12', 
Kotex 
Ib·3CJc 
2pk9·39t 
21bs. 29 
con loe 
box 4S: 
Coupon 
Cho se and Sanborn 
Coffee lb. 
4CJc 
With S5 .00 Purcha se and this coupon . 
Sunshine Vanilla Wafers. \2'0 %. or 
Graham Crackers 210 ,6CJc 
Ritz Orange & Grope 
Dads Root Bem: lS gol. 3CJc 
Bu sch's Cut Green Bean s 
Shellie Green Be ans 
Spinach 
Chopped Kraut 
Ballard Dr P illsbury 
Biscuits 
6 ~~~, 1.00 
Beans 2c!~!45C 
BUSH'S 
Spaghetti 
R:ed Bean s 
P into Bean s 
Hominy 
Blockeye Peas 
Whole White Potatoe s 
Pork & Beans 
Great Norfttern Beon s 
Pride of Illinoi s 
Corn 5303 1 00 cons _ 
Kroft Ta sty 
Cheese loaf 2Ibs·S9t 
Wyler 's Grape Mix or 
Lemonade 
Morton's 3 course 
Dinners 
Ene'my Guns 'Again Hit 
Marines at Khe Sanh 
SAIGON (AP) - North Vietnamese guns, 
firing from positions sti ll largely immune 
to U.s . air power. have zer oed in again 
on U.S. Marines at Khe Sanh, pounding 
the combfl,t base wi t h a fury like that of 
its 77-day siege, milHary spok.esmen said 
Wednesday. 
Some 250 artlllery, mortar and 100-pound 
rockets fell on the bastion Tuesday. 
The spokesmen reported 19 Marines 
attached to Khe Sanh were killed and 56 
wounded, most in an ambush set for an 
American patrol operating about four miles 
outside the base . Fourteen Marines from 
the pat:rol were reponed missing. 
The 9 1/2 hours of fighting, halted when 
U.S . bombers drove off the North Viet-
namese, was tbe heaViest in two week.s in 
the Khe Sanh area, officially r e lieved from 
its Siege position April S. U.S . militar y 
In Experimental Stage 
spokesmen put the North Vietnamese dead 
at 20. 
The y were among 50 Reds manning a con-
cealed bunker complex whi ch opened up on 
the Marine patrol with an estimated 100 
rounds of artille ry. rocket and small-arms 
fire as they manueve red four miles south-
southwest of the base . 
AP correspondem J ohn Lengel, reporting 
for Da Nang, said "the hard facts of com-
bat Ufe at Khe Sanh and along the e ntire 
demilitarized zone is ene m y anlllery-Nonh 
Vietnamese arm y guns in Laos and to the 
north which are Still largely immune to 
U.S . air strikes." 
Near Saigon, U.S. and South Vietnamese 
forces involved in Operation uComplete Vi c -
tory" clashed With Viet Cong troops in a 
series of skirmishes. Allied spokesmen r e -
ported 75 Vie t Cong killed. 
Blood Substitute Possible 
ATLANTIC C ITY, N.J. (AP) 
-D iscovery of an exper i-
mental, manmade substitute 
for oxygen- carrying blood wa s 
reported Wedne sday . It may 
someda y be used in hUmans 
whose lives are i n dange r 
from a Shortage of r ed blood 
ce ll s . 
With total r eplacem e nt, the 
chemical fluid has taken over 
the job of supplying oxygen 
a nd carrying away carbon 
dioxide for up to eight hours , 
Geyer said. The n the rats 
die. 
s upply a nd tolera t ing the s ub-
stitute blood as well , Geyer 
to ld the annua l meeting of 
the Federation of Ame rican 
Societies f o r Experimental 
Bio logy. 
The blood cell substitute 
ma y prove useful in keeping 
human organs alive outside 
the body in transplant oper-
ations. It has already been 
used on a dog's iso laled heart 
and lung. 
.. Modern 
Equipment 
.Pleasant 
Atjnosphert' 
.Oates 
ploy free -
'BILLIARDS 
Ccnpus Shopping c;..,ter 
-,-
_ .. yo ........ _ ... ~ 
.......... 0001 ....tad. All B_Ca>t ...... ~C __ "", 
NOW ALL HOME CABS ARE 
. D.Bl lUI CO-FOR YOUR COMFORT! 
Your comlorl and urtd!J com" FIRST. Sit, . - Ihr~{rlt oin'~no place lik' 
HOME CAB 
549·3348 
WI: WlIII' nMJlI ausua:ss. AIID WIU 1m' TOIl coot TO GET m 
"But it is much toO early 
to talk.. a bout that ," sa id Dr. 
Raben Geyer of Harvard Uni -
versity. So far the onl y wor k 
has been in animals, notabl y 
the white rar. 
A r e d blood cell s ubsti-
tute - a liquid form of the 
inert c hemi cal that mak.es 
nonstick. -fry pans nonst1cky-
ha s been pumped into the 
bodie s of r ats and thei r own 
blood r emoved . 
"The ca use of death in these 
rats in unknown," Geyer said. 
Tissues we r e normal and 
ther e are no signs of ac-
cumulating fluids . The t is -
s ues showed a good s uppl y of 
oxygen, indicating [he arti -
fi ci al blood had done itS job, 
he said. Mor e ctistant in the future 'r=======================~ is the possibility of human 
Other r a ts with 80 per 
cent of the ir red blood cells 
r eplaced by l h e a rtifi Cial 
blood have s urvived for as 
long as six month s , r egen-
erating [hei r own red blood 
tr ansfus ions, in pe r sons s uf-
fering from blood loss. anemia 
or shock. Anorhe r hope is 
chat t he artificial blood may 
be useful in [he treatment of 
certain kinds of cancer. 
PORTER BROS. 
IN CARBONDALE 
Front End Alignment S995 A"y U, S, Auto 
Set coster, comber, o nd toe_in _ Inspect s h oc k s , 
springs ond 51eering cssembi y , balanc e front 
.... heeI5. 
Goodyear 
Shock Absorbers 
Stop Thgt Jgck Rgbb it R ide 
Reg. $9.95 
Now 
M05t U . S. Auto5 
Bring Your Car 
In Now For Its 
Spring Check- Up. 
Hove your t ires checked, too , 
before worm-weother driv ing . 
New Brakes 
All 4 Wheels 
A. 
Lo w 
A • 
S1895 
Mufflers 
Exhaust Systems for Any U.S. Auto 
, Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 
For The Best Price On A Tire Deal Come To 
Porter Bros. Tire Center 
324 N. Illinois Carbo-ndal e 549-1343 
Meet At The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Saturday 
other days Iii 12:30 
.sOr<,RY , C~EOPATRI'l, 
Bc;T NO T H IN G 
OISTRl'lcTs I'»~ 
fROm A mOO-8VR6ER 
BEST PIZZA IN CARBON,DALE 
Pizza Bar Here! 
100% Pure Lean Beef. 
... 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnus 
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CENTER 
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FIRST 37$ 
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'"end I.,. IGA Food Slo' " 
IGA TABLERITE 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
CHUCK STEAKS 
Lb.59c 
NEW MENU SPECIAL! 
Cheese & Wiener Crescent 
ski~I~~'s Wieners _' ~ .~ 49' 
IGA TABLERITE-FRESHER. LEANER . ' , '\. 
3·Lb . FAMILY PACKAGE OR MORE ~ . \ 
GROUND 49 c : .... C_~~_~k_·~~_B_arr_e_1 S_tic_kS_'7_·· ... ·
BEEF •......•• lb.,.cL '~_"7- -
Mexican Beans, Kidney Beans, 
Pinto Beans, Red Beans, 
Navy Beans, Great Northerns, 
White or Golden Hominy, 
Showboat Pork and Beans, 
Spaghetti, Blackeye Peas 
~ / 
ORCHARD Ha lf Ga llon 
ORANGE DRINK ••.•.. 39' 
M;;gSa';i~;~'~S _ .. ___ _________ .. ______ 6 (~~8s9; 
1(11< TAllElUTE _ PROCfS$EO .. MEllie .. ,.., "l< PI .... ENTO 1101 PI g Sliced Cheese ______________ . __ ----_55' 
KETCHUP LOVER 'S SALE I 
REGULAR 49< VALUE ! 
HEINZ KETCHUP 
BIG 26 ·oz. 39~ 
BOTILE 
DELU XE- REG ., DR IP, PULV. 
® COFFEE 
I.LB· 59
c
> 
CAN 
15c OFF lABEL 
Manhattan Coffee ...••. :2,,!;sl·39 
• L ... " . 1 c.,., 01 IC, ... ... MO ...... " '""COtiH PI..,.e 
CAR NAT IO N -So ve 5c 6 ·oz . JOf 
Coffee Mate ••••••••..••.• 44' 
tg~\G:2;;39C~ 
BRENNER ' S JUMBO MARSHMAllOW . REG OR DEVilS PKG . O F 12 16·oz . LOAVES 
April II, 1968 
IGA TABLERITE U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
~~t~\~~~ .. Lb.79c 
BEEF RIB SPECIAL! 
ICiA TABlERITE -U.S . D.A. C HOICE 
RIB STEAKS ••• • .••• Ib 99' 
STANOING-5In 10 71n Rib 
Rib Roast .,! ........ Ib 89' 
BEEF 
Short Ribs ••••••••• 'b 39' 
IG A TAB l ERITE - BO NELES S 
Kansas City Steaks •••• ,b $1 ·39 
sj,llt"i;oilers __ ______________ " 35' 
c'u't'Uj;"F ryers ___________ . ___ " 35' 
IG" TABlfIUT E_ SlICED Quarter Pork Loin ____________ " 69' 
S';;~k~dNJ~-;I;~' ______________ " 29' 
P;;k ';;Ch~~k'Yhgon Steaks~'iO~:~i~~ 
B~lnamales ______ . ____ _ ~'io~:~i~; 
P'~~~h Steaks _____ . ____ . __ . .'~ ~ 49' 
~ 
BEEF · CHICKEN · TURKEY · SALISBURY 
BANQUET DINNERS 
3 for $1.00 
SAUSAGE or CHEESE Pockoge of 3 
John's Pizza •••••.•.... 89' 
BREAKFAST SPECIAL! 
SAVE A TOTAL OF 11C! 
IG A .. 
Pancake Flour ••••... 2p~ 39' 
G RAN ·S FARM 2 4 ,cz . Bott le 
Syrup .•••.••••••••••• 61' 
IGA 16·01. Site 
Creme Rinse •...•...••• 59c 
SANDWICH COOKIES .••••••...•. 35' IGA BREAD ...•..•.. 5f} l'OO 
PEACH APRICOT BAR S · 28 -01. . PKG . Of REGULAR 49( 
IGA FIG BARS 2lb P< G •••••••••• E~'ha9' 
SUN SHI NE VANillA WAFFERS . 12 ·01 PKG Of 
GRAHAM CRACKERS lb . 80X •••••• 2'0,69' 
MIX O R MATCH 
IGA SWEET ROLLS ........•• 3.'9,.SlOl 
1 -lb. TRiPlE PACK 
IGA POTATO CHiPS ....•••.. _ •.• 69' a 
April 18, 1968 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
o HOUSE CLEANING SPECIALS 
SAVE 15' ON 10< OFF LABE L 22 -0l . 
iIOET;;L OF 20¢ ON lO¢50FF LAgBEL \ r~~ ll~nrD. ________ ~ __ 43c 
BOLD ' C ' ~ IGA: CLEAit" ",," 0""'", ."",, e 
DETERGENT __ s~;~ lj?itJ ~Lo~~~,!I~~::;":A;"; --~9 
~pte:~Uv:R$::E: Xpurcha,e or more exclud,ng li Q,u
2
0r., 'abaCCa
8
& fre,h de airy _.' ~\ :- .... ~ . :~~g~~~ _________ .-68e 
_ ( \J\ REGULAR OR LEMON - 7-ol .-SAV E 10' 
BLEA CH -• - - G~f,~" . iI ~,~~~2,~~:~ ~;A;'-'; ---6 8e 
WINDEX •••••••••••• 2fo,49' 
r~----~7-cec -Ill l-]:. · Hl,,)'yj,~~JG&1 
I - ,.., ' !~ 1m 18, IGA Coupon So .. 18, D! ' II IGA Saltine Crackers Eil I~~ os: !~~ lb. box 1c ~s! [r~ P~I :Lm~ With rhi:. coupon and SS.OO additional purchase ~~: 
:~ Coupon upires April 20, 1968 ~I 
l~_'!,~~f!~~~~~~~~~~~~I"-Jg,~JR,~_=!, ____ ~] 
* W,e Re~erve the Right to Llml~ Quantit ies 
, 
20-ol.-S)"V E 4 ' 
WINDEX REFILL ••• -••••• 39' 
MEDIUM SIZE-ASSORTED-PKG. OF 2 
DUPONT SPONGES •••••••••••••• 29' 
SMALL ASSORTED COlORS-PKG. O F 4 
DUPONT SPONGES •••••••••••••• 39' 
DAISY SAVE 10. 
S STRING BROOMS •••••••••••••• 89' 
HonEl'S SPAM ............•... 35' CHUCK W AGON DOG FOOD 
SWiET,'&'"LOW~'.~':o. ~'.': ....... .. . 49' 5 ::. 89' 
SOWEEf&'LOW~~: ............... 89' 25 :. $3'" 
I'(R ... FT _ ..... !TM M E,,1 5 ... UC ~ 20o, PI(C 51" PUff _ 87c V A LUE ' MAtF G AtlON 
Spaghetti Dinner .2,} P' Rinse ......... . ... 72' 
Sp';~y 'St;r'~h' •..... .38' F r~~i'~'r-W'rap ... '~o. ': 99: 
WE FEATURE 
NORTHUP KING VEGETABLES 
& FLOWER PACKET SEEDS 
Foodliner 
,1620 W. Main 
pen 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday thru Sat. 
Pa .. ' 
Pavo 10 
That's Editors ' Opinion' 
History to Smile 
\I' .~SHINGTON (AP) - Man y 
ne ws pape r edito r s think his -
tory will judge Lyndon B. 
John son as a good president 
and, if he succeed s in settl-
ing the Vietnam war, pe rhaps 
even a gre at one . 
The se editors s ay John-
s on' s place in history w1l1 
hinge l a rgely on what happens 
in the coming final Jllonths of 
his administration. 
The opinions were express -
ed In a rando m poll of 60 
e dit o r s at the American 
Socie t y of Newspaper Editor s ' 
I Q68 convention, which open-
ed Wed nesday. 
"Inevitably he 'll be a good 
p r e ~ Id e n t," s a id F r a n k 
Angelo, managing editor of 
the Detroit Free Press. "The 
meas ure of greatne ss wtll be 
the pers pective of histo ry on 
Vietnam ." 
"If he s ettled the Vietnam 
war, It will Judge him ex-
trem el y well. If not, l&1edi-
ocre ," said J. Edwar d Mur-
ray, managing editor of the 
Arizona Rupbllc, 
Seve ral editors compared 
Johnson to Pre sident Harry 
S Truman, who they said 
has grown in historical e s-
tee m in the ye ars since he 
also announced he would not 
seek another te nn in a period 
o f unpopularity. 
Of the 40 who e xpressed 
.. DAlLY E(;YPTIAM ' 
on LBJ 
opinions, 24 predic ted his tory 
would look quite favorably 
upon J ohnson. Eleven fore-
saw m i x e d or average 
r atings. 
"I think he ' G been a good 
preSident," s a id Cy King, ex-
ecutive editor of the Buffalo 
Courier-Express. "I think 
he's had a rathe r incredible 
string of untoward events, in-
cluding the Vietn am war which 
he inherited," 
f'His defense of our com-
mitments in Vietnam, although 
politic all y unpopular, is really 
in the tradition of strong pre s-
idents ," said Sylvan H. Meye r, 
edito r of the Gainesville, Ga. , 
Tim es. 
Hanoi St-ill Nixes 
U. S. Talk Sit~s 
TOKYO (APl - Nonb Vie tnam , its tone s eeml f\i to 
harden, rejected We dnesday as inadequate the sites 
proposed by . the Unite d States for pre liminary talks 
on the Vietnam war. 
A Hanoi broadcast once again claimed that world 
opinion de man d e d the Americans stop c reating 
.. difficulties" it the selection of a meeting place. 
It coupled this statement With a reasse rrion of its 
hard-line stand, that if the United States r eally wanted 
peace, it should immediately halt all a ir raids over 
North Vie tnam and "let the Vie tname se people settle 
their own affairs." 
The broadcast coincided with disclosure in Tokyo 
that Japan had informally asked the Soviet Union 
to help arrive at an early deci s ion) on selection of a 
s ite for t he talks. , The request W2S made by Fore ign 
Mi nis ter T,akeo Mill at a meeting on another subject 
Wi th SoViet Amh~ssador Oleg Troyanovsky. 
Galt Char,ged as King's Slayer 1":'W':"':"""::A-:'N":"':T=--t o--:."H~A~V~E A 
PARTY 
MEMPHIS, Te nn. (AP)-
Er:ic StarvQ Galc was charged 
With fir s t degree murder late 
Wednesday in the as sassin-
ation of Dr. Manin Luther 
King Jr, fie r e April 4. 
The s tate war ran t was 
issued five hours after the FBI 
in Washington announced thar 
Galt had bee n charged i n a 
f e d e r a I warran t Wit h con-
s pirac y in Ki ng' s death. 
Dist. Att y. Phil C anale filed 
the mu r de r Charge . It was 
signed by Ge neral Sessions 
COUrt J udge Wayne Lindsey. 
The FBI Wednesda y charged 
E r ic Starvo Gali With con-
spiracy in the murder of Dr. 
Manin Luthe r King Jr. 
It was the fi rst time that 
an y cons piracy had b ee n 
officia lly me ntioned in con-
ne ction with the Aprll 4 as -
'Cabbie Identifies Sketch 
ATLANTA, GA, (AP l - An Atlanta taxi dr iver said 
Tue sda y night he hauled a m a n matching an FBI 
sketch on a s hort t r ip in northeast At lanta the 
njght aft e r Dr. Mani n Luthe r Ki ng Jr . was s la in. 
He said he r ecognize d the Sketch, which ap-
pear e d to be a compos ite phOlogr aph, as a man 
he ha d picked up at a coffee s hop in A tlant a ' s 
" hippie" dis tr ict a nd carried twO blocks . T he 
dri ve r sa id the m an appear ed 10 be in a hurr y. 
The taxi driver' s r e port ca me as FB I agents 
continued an inte nsive s ea r ch for the as sassin of 
the fa mous Civil r ights leader . 
T he ta xi dr i ve r s aid FBI age nts had contin-
uous l y pore d' o ve r the taxi company' s "tr ip s he ets " 
si nce agent s impo unded a w h i [ e Mu st ang l as l 
T hur s da y in Atlanta. The car fi t [he descri pti on 
of a car which was see n l ~ a v i ng t he s cene aire r 
King wa s kIll ed April 4 by a sni pe r firi ng from 
a r oom ing house in Mem phiS, Tenn. 
Shop With 
DAIl.Y E G YP TIAN 
5 a ss I nat i o n of King in 
Me mphis . 
And the F BI Is sue d a photo-
graph which It Ide ntified a s 
being one of Galt , " also known 
as Harvey Lowmyer and J ohn 
Willard, " 
The FBI said a warrant wa s 
i s sued in Birmingham, Ala ., 
We dnesday on the bas iS of an 
FBI complain t which charged 
chat qalt " and an individual 
whom he alle ge d to be hi s 
brothe r. e nte r e d into a con-
spiracy" which began around 
March 29 at Birmingham and 
e nde d about April 5 to " in-
jure , oppre s s , thr eate n, or 
intimidate Manin Luthe r King 
Jr. " 
An F BI s ta te me nt said Ga lt 
has given his date of birth as 
J uly 20,1 93 1, has brown hair, 
we ars his hair in a b r u s h 
CUt, re portedly has blue eyes , 
a s tra ight narrow nose , Is 
b e tw ee n 5 -f ee t - B a n d 
5- fee t - ll and we ighs be twee n 
J 60 a nd J 75 pounds . 
The F BI sa id " the fugit ive 
i s s a id [ 0 have a ne rvous 
habit of occa s iona ll y pulling 
at an e ar lobe with hi s le ft 
hand. His le ft e ar pr otrude s 
farehe r fro m hi s head than hi s 
right ear:' 
The FBI s tate me nt s aid that 
Galt , on or about March 30. 
bought a rifle at Birming-
ham. The bureau did not E:. SY 
specificall y that this was the 
rifle that ki lled King, 
The FBI sa id Galt owns a 
1966 white Must~ng with Ala-
bama license plates which was 
f 0 u n d abandoned in Atlanta , 
Ga . , April I I, It was bought 
fr o m a private c itizen in 
Blrminlfnam la s t Aug, 30. 
The FBI gave no funhe r 
lndentification of the man Galt 
the 
12:20 CLUB 
:/ S NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR LEASE 
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
BUD MILLARD 
402 N . DIVISION 
CARTERVILLE 
phone 
has alle ged to be his brothe r, 985.6675 985.3116 
would not s ay whe r e it ob- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
taine d t he photograph, and I 
would not dis cuss in what 
connection G a I t used t h e 
Lowm ye r a lias . 
An FBI de scr iption of Galt 
said persons who have m et 
him "describe him as a lone r 
and sta te hi s language and 
diction have a rural quality 
and s ugge st t hat he probably 
does not have a high de gree 
of educ ation. He is s aid to 
drink alcoho li c beverages and 
has a prefere nce for vodka 
and bee r . He is a fa n of 
We s le rn and count r y mu s ic ." 
Th e burea u warned that 
«Galt should be conside r ed 
armed a nd dangerous. " 
Keep your 
clothes 
fresh as 
Spring, 
A Unique Boutique 
(jake them 
to 
~ effrey' sl! 
Dry' Clean 
8 Ibs. $2.00 
Launder 
30 Ibs.-50ct 
Ie/J(uu,'~ 
Complete Cleaning 
Center 
311 W. Main 
at Lady Goldsmith's 
. B eing uniqu f' is no th ing neu- fu r 
Goldsmith ' s. Through lhe yeaTS, w(' 
havp t ra vt'/pd th e w() rld in scarch v f 
th e fi nes t men · s ("/o til ing available. 
In thuse travel s, W~ ha ve found th e 
most distinclive clo th ing a vailabl e 
fo r wamen and arc flOW offen·ng ,h em 
10 )ou. 
Th t> {inrs t .,r/erliun uf swim 
s ui ts, skirt s . ("u lollcS, b('tmudas , 
k fl il and sport shi rts, dress es, sui t s , 
raif/ruat s, b{()us('s, and s la ck s in th e 
mo s t viVQriuus CO IOTS and s tyles are 
au-ai ting rou. 
A uniqu e happ ening i s YOUTS at 
Lad) Goldsmi th' s . 
811 S. Illinoi s 
McDonald's. 
iall!!l!!: .1dnd 01 ..-. 
--=sS~ 
~ntrance To 
Nlurdale 
Shoppi n9 Center 
Snac k Sa m p ie 
While mem ber s of th e Gr adu at e " ' ives C lub wer e bu sy p reparin g 
fO t Friday ' s bak e sale Eddie Vaw decided to samp le one orthe 
cookies. The bak e s a l e wi ll be h e ld in th e fo ru m area, n o.cth 
o f th e Univers i ty Ce n te r. Oth er s pi c tured , from lert, are Mrs. 
L l oyd H ar gis, Mrs. John A ltb o rr and Mr s . Edward \'aw . O ther 
graduate wiv es are urg ed :.0 prepare and don ate bak ed goods. 
Art Festival Begins April 21 
A S [u den [ exhibitio n will 
open the 1968 Student Fine 
An s Festival at SIU. The 
a rt work will be on d ispl ay 
at 6 p.m. Sunday, April 21, 
in [he Museum in Old Main . 
T he mu seum will be open 
from 8; 30 a. m. to 4: 30 p. m. 
during the week, from 10 3.m. 
to 4: 30 p.m . Saturday, April 
27 , and from 10 a .m. to7p. m . 
Sunday, April 28 . 
Stude nts in the School of 
Fine Art s who wish to pl ace 
e ntries in the ex hibit must 
submit the ir work to Roger 
Conrad of the Depa rtment of 
Sl U Coed Fined 
On Theft Charge 
Sill s tude nt J an E . Stone 
was fin ed $25 plu s cost s Mon-
day in ci r c uit coun on a 
charge of the ft under $ 150. 
She was cha r ged wit h t aking 
ite m s valued at $ 15.82 from 
Cousin Fred's Marc h 29, ac -
cording to police. A bathing 
suit, a bottle of baby o il and 
a bottle oJ s untan oil were 
included among the items li s t -
ed in the c harge. 
Browse at 
. Po ll y's 
Antiqu es 
ond 
Country 
Craft 
\-iest ot town 
on Cho"lauqwa Rd. 
Design o r J ean Ev in s in the 
museum in Old Main by Thur s -
day. 
Categories included in t he 
ex hibit a r e: d raw i n g and 
graphics , paint ing, SCUlpture , 
c r aft s , cin ematography, phO-
togr aphy , product and shelte r 
design and comm unication de-
sIgn. Cash and pu r c has e 
prizes will be a wa rded during 
a public r eception at 8 p.m. 
Sunday in the Muse um in Old 
Main. 
Beginning Tuesday , April 
23. and ca n tin u I n g through 
Thursday. April 25 , work-
shops and seminars in weav-
ing, pottery, metal and glass 
will be prese nted by t he fol-
lowing visiting ani s t s: Mary 
Walker Phil lips , weave r ; Don 
Re itz, potter; Joe l Phillip My-
ers, glassblower; and Phill ip 
Fike, metal smith. 
D uri n g an AudlO Kine t ic 
Labo r atory at 8 p.m . Wed nes-
day in the Home Econo mics 
Auditorium, s tude nts will pre-
~~~J.;~o~~ ! 
4.97 _ !,!! 
Woods - 6,97 
JIM'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
.O~n 9:30 '. 8p.m. 
Mu rdol e Shopping C e nter 
sent a light sound and move-
ment compoSition. Stude nt 
experimental fil ms will be 
s hown in Ballroom B of the 
Univer sit y Cente r at 8 p.m . 
Frid,y, April 26. The film s 
will s ho w the work of SIU 
s tudent s . 
Musical e nte n ainment by 
the Rainy Daze , a . M •• a nd 
The Ashes of Dawn bands 
will be prov ided Saturd ay and 
Sund ay , April 27 and 28 at 
an Outdoor A n Fair to be 
held in the a r ea between Sh ry-
ock Auditorium and Old lGfain 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Stu-
dents wishing to sell wo rk 
may pantc ipate . 
POp n 
'Happy Days' D~picts Socie ty 
In Comical, Tragic Condition 
Tickets for Interpre ters 
The ater production, " Happy 
Days." will go on sale today 
in the Departme nt of Speech in 
the Co mmunications Building. 
Ticke ts will al so be sold 
fr om 9 a . m . to 4 p.m. April 
25 and 26 in Roo m H of the 
University Center. Tickets 
will sell for $1. 
" Happy Days ," by Samuel 
Beckett, is a modern Theater 
of the absurd production d·e -
pictlng the static condition of 
today's society. The produc -
tion will present the people 
who exist in a world that is 
wildly co mical and tearfully 
tragic at the same ti me . 
Co nfab Sat urday 
On Sex Educ ation 
A confe r e nce on sex e duca. 
tion in southern Il l inois 
schools has been scheduled 
Sat u r d ay at the Unive r sity 
Cenrer. 
The tea c hi n g conference 
will be sponsor e d by the il -
linois Socia l Hygiene League 
and is designed to pre pa r e 
nurses , teachers and health 
worker s for teaching sex ed-
ucation and venereal disease 
prevention and control. 
Donald {3oyds[Qn, chairman 
of the Deparrme nt of Hea lth 
Education will taikon "Teach-
er Education fo r Famil y Life 
and Sex Education. " 
VAULT 
Ada pted and d,irected byJan 
Larsen, inssruetor in speech , 
the pr oduction will be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. April 26 
and 27 and May 3 and 4 in 
the Ca lipre Stage of t he Co m-
munications Building . 
FoJ k Sing Se t Friday 
The ACt i v i tie s Pro-
gramming Board is spon-
soring a Folk Si ng at C ampus 
Beach Friday. The Ca mpus 
Folk An Society will serve 
as hosts from 7 to 9 p. m . 
Refr eshme nts will be pro-
Vided. 
In case40f bad weather, the 
event will be he ld in Morris 
Libr ary Auditorium . 
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
ummer & Fall Contr 
Ipr 
• Ap ';rtments 
·Dormitor ies 
· Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS 
Carbondale Mabile Harne 
. Harth Hwy . 51 , Carbondale 
Ph. 457 -4422 
'Q"·"C"ilW' 
At Horstman 's gi vcs you . 
• All your winter woolens 
• Finished and hung on 
individual hangers 
• Bonded Insurance 
·ltemized Rece ip t 
STORE NOW . . . PAY NEXT FALL 
For only 84.95 plus cleaning 
~ SIOoo ,n,u,onc. 
Peace Co rps Gra nl 
Duan e David Bense l. a s e nior majoring in a nthro pology, re· 
ce ives a c h eck fo r th e S100 John F . K en n edy Memori a l Scholar-
ship fo r P e ace Co rp s Return ee s fr om Ray mo nd P . Dej arn ett, 
assistant direc tor of th e Sl U O rrice of S tud en t Wo rk a nd Fin· 
an e ial Assi s tance. Lookin g o n are Jo seph D. Zi mny ( leU) and 
C harl es E. Gr ay . coord i nators i n th e stud ent work program . 
B e nse l ser v ed for 41 mon th s in Co l ombia. Upo n h i s disc h arge 
i n Sep te mb er, 1966. h e t r an s rerred to SJU. 
Open House Scheduled at VTI 
More than 3,000 visi to r s are 
expeCt ed to (ou r t he Voca-
tional-Technical Insti[Ute at 
t he seventh annual Open House 
l at e r t his month. 
The event wi ll be helc1 from 
9 a .m. to 9 p. m . • April 26. 
and from I to 5 p. m •• April 
28. acco r ding [ 0 Chief Aca -
demic Adv isor Harry Sode r-
strom, open house com mittee 
chairman . 
Classes will be in ope r a-
t ion wit h displays and exhibit s 
in each depart ment , he sa id. 
Student guides wi ll ('ond uct 
tours of t he campus . 
Permits Available To Crab Orchard 
Program s offe r ed at VTI 
include automotive technolo-
gy, e lectronic dat a pr ocess-
ing, e lect ronics technology. 
den tal hygiene and dent al l ab-
or atory technology. mo nuary 
science, co m m e rc i a I an, 
a r chitectural technology and 
business s ubjects . Open house 
will be held al so at tb~ VTI 
avi ation technology facil ities 
at Southe rn mino is Airpon 
between Carbondale and Mur-
physbor o. The program will 
have a di spl ay on the VTI 
Campus . 
The Cra b Or cha rd Nationa l 
Wildlife Refuge has announced 
t h at F ed era I Recreat ional 
Pe rmits are now ava ilable a t 
the Crab Orchard Ref u g e 
he adquarters located on High -
way 148, five miles south of 
Herrin . 
The $7 COSt of the per-
mit ent it les the bearer to en -
te r and use the recreational 
facil ities of over 7,000 !='e de ral 
recreation areas in the Uni te d 
States ~ which includes C r a b 
O rcha rd. 
The f ee will becomeeffec - · 
tive scarting May I for all 
posted recr eation area s 0 n 
HOW'S 
THIS 
GRAB 
YA! 
Room 
& 
Board 
$279./Qtr. 
or 
Appro x. $99./month 
U. CITY 
College 
& 
W:QII 
Cr ab Orchard Lake . Fees wi ll 
not be requi red at Devil ' s 
Kitchen or Li ttle Grassy 
Lakes th is year , e xcept for the 
public swim mi ng be a c h at 
L itt le Grassy. 
Beginning May I , an infor-
madon t ra iler wil l be ope n on 
the Wes t s ide of Cr abOrcha rc. 
La ke to answer questi ons and 
se ll per m its . Other info r -
matio n booths will be located 
at Carterville Beach, Lookout 
Po int, and era b Orchard 
Beach . 
Cosmetology s tudent s will 
present a hai r s tyle s how in 
the cafete r i a from 7 to Q p.m. 
Friday. A fa s hion s ho w will 
be given by s tudents in the 
coope r ative r e t a il i n g pro-
gram at 2 p.m. Sunday in the 
cafeteria. The public is in:-
vited to visit at any t ime 
dur ing the open house. 
FROM ROBERTSI 
Thrill to the Full Dimension of 
30 Watt Stereo Music as Only a 
ROBERTS Component Can Offer! 
Southern Illinois Largest Audio Showroom 
Ye Olde Music 'Shop 
.NlARISSA 
ii~i l i8: 1~ 
Re~idents to Discuss Program 
To Aid Community Relations 
A group of Southe rn Hills 
resid~nts who want to change 
their s t atus fro m " talki ng lib-
erals" to "acting libe r al s " 
plan to meet this Saturda y with 
the di r ector of the Com muni ty 
Act ion Agency . 
A gr oup spokes m an said the 
meet ing will be he ld at 8 p.m. 
to arrange a pr ogr am in which 
the gr oup can do so mething of 
value to inc r ease fait h between 
Car bondale Negroes and the 
r est' of the com munity. 
Roy Wag n e r 10 Speak 
Roy Wagner ass istant pro-
fessor of anrt,ropology . wi ll 
spealc on': A Stud y 0 f the 
Material Culrureofthe Darbi" 
for the Department of Cloth-
ing a nd Textiles sem inar on 
April 22 , at 3 p. m. in room 
301 of the f;Jome Econom ics 
Buildi ng. 
About 50 person~ a r e ex-
pec ted to.- attend the meet ing 
with di r ector J erry Lac ey in 
t he r ec r eation r oom of'B uild-
ing i 28. 
Info rm at ion can be obtained 
from Mr. and Mr s. J ohn Rie-
ner or Mr . and Mr s. J ames 
Ros ser. 
~ , 
-' , f!I!IIf a, ~ "0 __ 
.hoppe 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHON E 549-3560 
,, \ / / 
- ? / 
See DON'S First! 
... for the fi ne s t and 
largest se lec ti on of 
full y guaranteed d iamonds . 
" ANY MOUNTING SET 
WITH THE SIZE STONE 
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS. 
DON'S JEWELRY 
102 S. I II. Carbondale 
"Luncheon De lights For You " 
Monday Friday 
11:30 am 4:00 pm 
SAHOWI CH { choice of one 
.--- .-_ . • Beon & Boc on 1. Boc . l ett . Tom . Re gula r 
-__ • __ . Split Pea 2. Hom So lgd 
_ _ p o Veg. Beef 3. Ch icken Salad 
Thur sda y •••••• Chicke n Rice 4. Tuna Salad 
Friday _____ ••• _. Clam Chowde r ~ . Gr illed o,e-e,;e 
q~ BetU 
549-4912 
.PA.l!-Y :E.GYPTI~ 
Campus Activities Summer Fun 
Miguel Rubio to Perform at Convo at 
WILSON HALL Miguel Rubio, classic gui-
tarist, will perform (or the 
convocations at 10 3.m. and 
I p.m. In Shryock Auditori-
um. There will be a coffee 
hour at 11 a .m. 1n the Mis-
s issippi Room of the Uni-
versity Center, following 
the firs t convocation. 
The School of Technology will 
hold (he seminar. "Some 
Comments on (he Cbange s 
In Industry- From the Man-
ufacturing and ET1'glneering 
Point of View," with John 
Post from the Allis-C halm-
era Company. speaker, at 
4 p. m. in Room A-1220fthe 
Technology Building. 
A Bankers Seminar meeting 
will be held from ho 9:30 
p.m. in Ballroom A of the 
University Center. 
era f t s Festival workshop, 
"Glass. Clay. Fiber, and 
Meta l," will begin today in 
the Univer sity's Mitchell 
Gallery. The workshop will 
be in progress from April 
l8-27. and {he registration 
fee will be $2. 
Small BUsiness Institute will 
hold a luncheon at 12 noon 
in Ballroom B of the Uni -
versity Center. 
Insurance Sales Congress will 
meet from 8 a.m . to 12 
noon in Muckelroy Auditori -
um in the Agriculture Bui ld-
ing. 
The Department of Musi c is 
sponsoring a faculr y r ecital 
of the Altgeld Woodwind 
QUinter at 8 p.m. in the 
former Baptist Foundation 
Chapel . 
Pi Sigma 
at 9 p.m. in the Home Eco-
nomics Family Living Lab-
oratory_ 
A probe, "Blood on the Bal-
cony." is SCheduled at 8 
p.m. in Morris L ibrary 
Auditorium. 
The Depanment of Agri -
culture will ho ld a staff 
meeting at 10 a .m. in the 
The Board of Trustees din-
ner will be held at 6:30 
p.m . in the Wabash Room 
of the University Center. 
Southern III inols Personnel 
Management Association 
will hold a dinner - display at 
6:30 p.m. in the lllinois and 
Sangamon Rooms of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Three inte rnational award 
winning film s and a showing 
of the 1967 NC AA Gymnas-
tics Championships will be 
shown by the SIU Film Pro-
duction lJnit at 8 p.m. in 
Davis Auditorium . 
The National Academy of Sci-
ences is sponsoring the lec-
tur e ; ,. Piezoel Electricty 
and Piezoelect ric T ran s -
cuders," with Hans Jaffee . 
speake r , at 3 p.m. in Room 
302 of T he Wham Education 
BUi lding. 
The play, "Crown of Shad-
ows:' will be presented at 
8 p. m •• April 18-27, in the 
Laboratory Theater of the 
CommunicatIons Building 
as pan of {he 15th annual 
Pan American Festival 
which ru ns fr om April 18-
23 . Tickets are on sa le at 
the Universit y Center Infor-
mation Desk and the Latin 
American Institute . 
Complete diagnosis of your 
car ' s cond ition ir, our All-New 
Diagnostic Center. Watch your 
car being tested and follow 
test fi nd in gs on the latest 
electron ic equipment. 
Receive a complete 
written report of 
d iagnosi s findings .. 
REGULA R $14 .95 
ONLY $11 .95 
with this Ad . 
Good Until May 1st. 
The Block and Bridle C lub 
will meet at 8 p. m. in the 
Agriculture Seminar Room . 
Navy recruiters will be pres-
em from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
Room C and from 8 a .m. to 
5 p.m. in Room H of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Young Democrats will meet at 
7 p.m. in Roome oftbe Uni-
versity Center and will be 
present from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in Room H of the University 
Center. 
SIU Peace C omminee will be 
prese nt from 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
in Room D of the University 
Center. 
Student Employee Association 
will meet from 7 to 9 p .m. 
in Room D of the University 
Center. 
The English Club will meet 
from 6:30 to 10:30 p . m. in 
the Home Economics Famil y 
Living Laboratory. 
Christian Science Organiza-
tion will be pre se nt from 9 
a.m. to 4 p. m. in Room H of 
the Uni versit y Center. 
The SIU Sailing Club will meet 
at 9 p .m. in Rooms 11 8 and 
120 of the Home Economics 
Building. 
The Department of Geography 
will sponsor a lecture by 
Geor ge Downey at 8 p.m. in 
{he Studio Theater in Uni-
versh y School. He will 
speak on "Implications of 
Governme ntal Po li cy on 
Wate r Pollution ." 
Large outdoor swimming : pool . 
Plenty o f room for ,un ba thing -
All rooms are individually air conditioned 
Room & Board 325.00 for Summer 
SEE MR. C at Wall SI. & Park Blvd . 
or call 457 - 2169 
. Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINA TION 
WILL BRING YOlJ 
1. Co rrecI Prescription 
2. Co rrecI Filling 
3. CorrecI Appearance 
avai labl e for mo sl 
eyewear 
r-----' wh~e 20~ ~i.!..- _ R easonable 
Prices ICon l aC I 
1-
Le n ses l 
_ . __ I L--- ___ _ 
. CONRAD OPTICAL 
"~-'I '(I'f Tonight, April 18, 4 pm. to 8 pm. 
'0 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
only 
THAT'S RIGHT 
Ton il!hl and ('v(' r~' W"d.u's.la\, 
all Ih e fi sh , s low , fr t' n ch f ries 
and bread yo u ca ll eat for Oll/.V 7.';c. 
The PINE ROOM 
Pog'; 14 
Blakely Lead's Hitting 
For Baseball Salukis 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
I S NOW ACCE PTING 
APPLICATION S FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
Picture of the 
MO)1th 
JUSt tWO weeks ago first 
base man Bob Blakely was hil-
ting a meager . 118 for the SIU 
baseball {earn after 11 games . 
Si nce that time. howe ver. he 
has coll ected 12 hit s in 2.6 
limes at bat to lift his average 
(0 . 262 to le ad the ream in 
rutting after 15 games. 
Among Blakely's contribu -
tions during the hitting spr ee 
were tWO home runs, two 
triples and a double . He drove 
in 11 runs while scoring six 
mhers. 
Blakely was not a sraner for 
the Sa lukis until after they r e -
turned f rom their south-
western tour. 
Following closely behind 
Blakely in the banjng parade 
is Don Kirkland. The s e nior 
shortstop l eads the ream in 
triples wirh fiv e. 
Tied for third among t he 
hiuer s are Te rry Brumfie ld 
and Barry O'Sullivan with 
ide ntica l . • 256 batting aver -
ages . Brumfie ld. a s econd 
baseman, leads the team in 
doubles With s ix . 
Mike Rogodzi nski. a sopho-
more. leads [he team in home 
runs With four but is bani ng 
only . 250. Also far down on 
the li st is J e rr y Bond With a 
.244 average. Bond has made 
his presence fe lr. howe ver, 
With . three home runs . three 
triples and four do ubl es. 
Leading t he Saluki pitching 
corps is 6-5 r ighthander John 
Susce who has poste d five 
wins agains t no de feats. He 
le ads his team in inni ngs 
pitc hed Wi th 4 2 and ho lds an 
impressi ve 0.86 earne d r un 
average. 
Jerr y Pae tzhold, a 6- 0 left -
hander, is next in line wi th a 
3- 2 r ecord. He ho lds a r e -
s pectable 1.5 1 e .r. a . afte r 39 
Innings on the mound . 
Le ading the lea rn in 5t rike -
out S is 6- 0 righthande r Howie 
Nic kaso n with 38 in 29 innings . 
Nickason ha s a 1- 2 record 
so far thi s sea son . 
Skip Pi t loc k, who e xpe r i-
e nced arm [rouble t'ar l ~ .n the 
season, has managed to com-
pile a 2- 1 r eco rd. The 6 - 2 
juni or is cn:dit e d wilh a 4.67 
earne d run a v(' rage a s co m -
pare d to a 2.96 la st year. 
Pit lock ran imo some con -
tro l pro ble m s earlie r to ac-
CO Unt fo r hi s dubious di s -
Bob Blak ely 
tinc tion of leadi ng the learn 
in wa lks with 29. He r egained 
some of his co nfide nce last 
week when he thre w a one -
hitter against Moorhe ad in the 
Governor ' s Cup Baseba ll 
Tourname nt . 
A newcomer 10 the pitchin~ 
--HI $ RAY.-
WE JUST LOVE 
ToTHL THETRUTH 
TRY To Top THIS 
6 1 Pontiac Bo nn . 
63 SS (' hp\, . ('o n\, . 4 speed 
$990 .00 
55 C h t"\! 2 Dr . Gcyi Stick 
S79.00 
1960 Lark ('on\' . V-8 0 . 0 . 
S 170 .00 
59 (, h {' \ ' ), Hardlnp 
S Sq .00 
54 C h e \ . Sdn "RI ' , S" 
S ~ 5 00 
Buys ' em high , 
Sells ' em low 
More fun that way. 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILl. AVE 
Carbandal. 
Perk up your sprilll!: 
wardrobe with 
our Sunny 
Cotton Knits 
All (' .. Iors. S"lid s. 
s tripe. and plaid s 
52 to 72 inch(' s wid .. . 
1.49 yd. 
ROUSE of _w ... @ ~~~ 
Open 9 o.m . to 9 p.m. 
Do n Kirkland 
corps is fr eshmanRi c hCoble . 
A 6- 0 righ t hande r, Coble has 
compiled a 1- 2 ma rk . 
The Salukis are ,in the midst 
of a three-da y pause and r e -
(Urn to the dia mond he re Fri-
da y for a double he ader against 
Ohio State . 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENT S 
155.000TR. 
1207 S.WA LL 
Currencv 
~xchange 
• thecks Ca s hed 
• Money Orders 
• Notary Public 
• Titl e Servi ce 
• Driver's license 
• License P lates 
• 2 Day P la tes Service 
Ga s, Lights, Wate r 
& T e lephone Bi lls 
Campus Shopping Center 
Your portrait 
... the perfect 
gift! 
PHONE FOR AN 
APPOINJ MENT TODAY 
457 - 5715 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 W . Main 
COMPARE 
These Savings 
to 
YOU 
Summer & Fall Qtrs . 
Per Qua r'te r C h a r 9 e Roo m & Boa r d 
U-City 
SIU 
Other 
Off-Campus 
Units 
o 300 350 
For 5 bucks more than on-campus, we throw in Bus 
Service, an indoor pool , Sundeck , Recreation Building 
(includes weight & exerc ise room) , Basketball & tennis 
,,... ..... ~ 
... ..,U l l:!t . 
If you haven't seen the tlNEW" U-City 
are. missin 
Boh . Goalby iilFirSl 
Test After Masters 
LAS VEGAS, Nev . (AP) --
Twe nty- five t it 1 e w i n n i n g 
golfers , led by Masrer s cha m-
pion Bob Goalby, BillyCasper 
and a band of eager young 
pr o f e 6 5 i o n a 1 s . tee off to -
da y in the fir st r ound of the 
$150,000 Tournament o f 
C hampioQs . 
ThiS i s t he 16th an n u a 1 
springti me ga m b 0 1 of the 
golfer s i n (he l and of the 
gambler s , unique in that to en-
ter i t a m an has tQ win a 
PGA- appr oved tourna ment . 
T he s ite is the 6.625- yard, 
par- 71 Sta rdust Country C lub. 
T he winner of the 72-hole 
affair will earn $30,000. 
Bac k. [0 de fend the tit le 
he captured last ye ar is F r a nk 
Beard, who hole d an 8-foot 
pressure put t for a bir die on 
the fina l hole to beat o u[ 
Arnold Palmer by one s troke a 
Palme r at the r ime was Sitting 
in the clubhous e , a r ecor d 64 
just completed. 
P almer and J ack Nicklaus 
qualified fo r the 1968 T of C 
but will not play. Palmer 
is tro ubled . a ilme nt 
Watchmaker 
Watches·Clocks and 
Jewelry Repairing 
Watchbands 
Leather -Metal 
Special Orders 
. . Illinoi s 
and Nicklaus said he preferred 
not to pla y in three ma jor 
tourname nts in s uccessive 
wee ks. He pIa ye d [he Master s 
and is com mitte d (Q compe te 
in the Byron Ne lson Open in 
Dallas, Tex., next week. 
Nine of [he currem fie ld 
are pla ying [he tourname nt 
the fir st time . Include d are 
young Tom Weiskopf, who is 
r egar ded as perhaps the best 
threat amo ng [he newcomer s , 
and Tony J ackli n, at 23 the 
youngest man aboar d and [he 
fir st E ngli shman to make the 
tour nament. 
The other s h'Yr e for the 
fi r st t ime are Dave Stock-
ton, ve t er a n C ba r h e Siffor d, 
Kermit Zarle y. · Lou Gr a ha m. 
Marry FIe c k m an. R an d y 
Glover and Laure Hammer. 
Rounding out the se lect list 
are George Knudson, C hi Chi 
Rodriguez, Qan Sikes , Gard-
ne r Dic kinson, Julius Bor os, 
Don J anuary. Dave Hill, Be n 
Yance y, Bob C harles, Johnny 
P.ott, Mi ller Barber . Geor ge 
Ar che r and Dudley Wysong_ 
Get Results Fast 
To p ace YOUR a 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
( w.inimum-:1 line ,,) 
1 DAY ........ .. .... ............ .. ... J5 ., pe , l in., 
3 DAYS .. (Cgn . e c ",lIve ) .•... . . . 6 5., p u Un e 
5 DAYS .. ( Con.., c"'ti~e ) ......•. 85., p e t li n e 
DEADLINES 
Wed.thl"1..l Sal. a d •. lwg d a y . p,j g , Ig .,.",bli c a t ig n . 
Tu • • . ad. . . . : . .. . . . . . . . ..... . F Id.y. 
Pogo I~ 
Daily Egyptian 
C I ass iJ i e d 5 
andy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
' Cgmpl e t e .eCl i o n. 1-5 "' .'" if: ballpgt n l p .. n . 
'P ri n l i n 81 l C A P ITAL LE TT ER S 
One n umbe r g r l eu." pe r .pil e e 
D o n OI ", .e . '"1' a, al., .pa C' e fo' p un ctua ' lC .. n 
Sk i p "pa ce . be" 1 .... e = w ord. 
COW" .ny p.M o f a lint a. II fu ll l ine . 
'Mo ne y c .... n o \ be ~ fund e d if .d i. Conc e ll.,d . 
- Dail y E llYpli.n 'e • ., ..... · ., . th" Tl if:h t \0 • ., j ., cl a n y 
. d ... e ' ll .inif: cop y. 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mail order fo rm wi th rem i ttCWI c e to Dbily E gy pt i an, Bi d'll' T . 48 , SI lt" 
NAME ____________________________ ~ _________________ DATE __________ _ 
ADDRE~S 
21""KINDOFAD 
o Fot Sol e DEmpl oymen t 0 Se rv; ce$ 
o For Ren t Won t ed Offered 
OFoun d DEn t eno inment 0 Wont ed 
OHei p Won t ed 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
0 3 DAyS 
o 5 DAYS 
a !low] dJilys f(l ' ad 
10 uurt if mai le d 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T u find ~ o ur r 0 51. 
m u ll iply 10 1 .. 1 " umb .. , of I,n ,, ~ IIrneS ("o s, P'" I,n" 
... i n dicat.,d unde r , ,,te .. . F o r .. ~"mple . d " ou run 
• f i ... " lin., ad fur r"' r dll )·s . lUI"! COU • • S~ :~ 
( S S C-It S). 0 , a 1 ... ·0 li n e ad f o r I h ,ee dll)"S '(l in 
S I .JO (6 5 ., ,,2 ) . ~I ; n,mum " (lSI f o , an ad J~ ~ <,I r. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
Th. Daily Egyptian r.nrve5 the right to reject any advertising ~ opy . No refunds on cancull.d ods. 
FOR SALE 
Golf cluhs . Brand new , never used . 
Sril l In plastI C cover. Sell for half . 
Call 7- ~ 334. 0 18A 
We buy &. se ll used fumitu r e. 549-
1782. 03BA 
P uppies r egistered , blac k m lnatur e 
poodles. 549-3 47B . 120BA 
../ o r 4 1 racl: po rta ble stereo tapt' 
recorder. E xce l. shape . Morc InfO. 
Ca ll 7-51 2-1. 13 18A 
Si am e se Kittens, sea l pol nls/t r amed. 
$ lO. Call 684- 24 51 afte r 5. 1338 A 
8edr m . , liVing r oo m, kitchen furn . 
~ yrs. old. Ph . 549- 69o../aft. S.1348A 
1% 4 Impala, 2-dr. coupe . Stick. 
$ 1050 or offe r. Ph . 684- 3-1!9 afle r 
6 . 1358A 
Used 12" pon:a~le TV , $15. See al 
The Aut hor' s Offi ce , 9- 693 1. 1378;.. 
House by owner, ne ar Murda le shop-
ping cente r , 3 bedroo m s , fam ily room, 
• I I / ..! bat hs, air conditioned . Equ Hy 
and a s su me low ime r est V A loa n. Call 
549_39 41. 4786A 
Coed wam s to se ll wa r drobe for cash. 
P r ices under $ 10. C all 3- 3739. 4809A 
1963 Fo r d Ga laxie 500 , tonvertahle , 
autom atic I r ans. , power sle(.· r lng, four 
hra nd ne w II r es. $975 . C aU 549- t.744 
after ! p. m. 481 7A 
'67 Ga laxy HOT. 8,500 miles, $ 2000 , 
9- 3023 aft er 5:00. t 4822A 
1960 C hev y convt_ , V- B,3 s pd.- in-flr. 
New banery, a rm y green COlor , beSt 
offe r takes- cash . Phone 457-6230 . 
I 48l3A 
C las s ified Ads . Space In a wide ly 
r ead paper . Fo r good r esult s put 
yoW'" ad in today 011 the DaU y Egyptian, 
(T - 481. 
T hree antique grandfa the r clocks im_ 
poned. Not cheapl All wor king SIX 
feet tall . Bea ut ifu l . C all 549_4906. 
4830A 
Tr. 3 e xce llent e ngIne , fal l' body $500 
or beSt offe r . CaU Sam 549- 6708. 
4831A 
1966 Honda C B77 305 , Sueo helmet 
" luggage rack. Very good shape 
$500. CalJ 549- 4414 afte r 5. ",832A 
Comp::mem ster eo 06 watts AR speak -
ers and tW'"mahle . Heath amplifie r. 
Call Steve at 457 - 8789. 4833A 
TV 19" Sylva nJa console , tW'":1lng 
base, exce llent p! c ture $25 . 7-2808. 
~ 834A 
1060 Austin Hea ly 3000new l r ans. tOp, 
ti r e s and paint $690. Ca ll Mil:e at 
-I ;> i _2.!Q 1 o r see at Mr . Ro berts p.m . 
4835A 
5- 10 acres located off Cedar Creel 
Rd. S. of C 'dale . 1300 ft . N. of Mid-
land HUls Cluh. Lg . wOoCs , lake -
site, sa ndstone outcropl ngs a long hi ll -
SIdes, creel: spri ng_ also City water , 
unity pt . school "d lst ., CCHS . Ph. 
9-2 489. 483bA 
iOx45 mohlle nome. carpet , at r con. 
H deSi r ed. El.:c. cond o Cal; 7-7929 
M- F or se .... al 50 Cedar Lane. -I 837A 
' 00 Yamaha 100, car rack $200 , ' 64 
Ope l a lso getting hooked . 9- 4219. 
4838A 
1%0 AH Sprite Fiberglass & C a nvas 
tops . $575 cash. M' oo r o . 687-2 156. 
4 8 4 ~A 
Magnatone 75 wau s te r eo-vihrato 
ins trument a mp. model l80" wJth a 
set of mat ching speake r. $ 2250 r beSt 
off e r. Ph . Russ, 9-5018 Qr 9_1743. 
48-1 3A 
1964 Corvair Monza Coupe, 110 h.p. 
f our speed, s leTeo andonesma ll de nt 
In one door. $4 75 . J im . 549- 1063. 
48H A 
Swinger ca mera - Interco m- shortwave 
radto, <;heap. Good cond o Mll:e , 9-
.!995 . 4845A 
Gibson J4 5 F la ttop Weste r n Fo lk 
Guit a r , EAcelle nt condit ion. 8 mo. 
old. Case In good condit lor. Jl. s heet 
music , Best offer . Ph . 9- 198L. 
484M 
1966 175 Br idgestone. E xce llent con-
di tion. Ca ll Dar yl 3_3 194, 4847A 
Schwi M 5 spd., b lue ge n. light s . 9-
23 13 af ter 4. 4848A 
RCA co lor tV, 24" , r eceml y ove r_ 
haUled. Good condition. Musl sell . 
$60, or beSt offer , call 9-4558. 4850A 
Martin GT 70 guhu , perfeCI cond. 
$300, F e ndeT StTatoca8l e r , $200. 
Fe nder SUpeT Re ver b. Amp. $300, 
9- 4561 . 485 1A 
1964 C he vy Impala. 327_4 sp<!.. Lt. 
blue, ver y clea n. C all 9 - 2690. 485IA 
'62 P ly. Stawag, good condHlon . Mus t 
seJl . Asking, $425. 54 9_5965. 3332 A 
' 54 Mercu r y 2 dr. hdt. . .!x c.elle nt 
condo ins ide & OUt. Only 29,000 
ml. Power s t . &- hr. AutO trans. , 
V -8. Ph. 9-2998. 4841 A 
8' raci ng hydroplane. Powered by 
Merl:ury Mk. 2OH. Fasl 9- 2690. 
4853A 
Chev. 50 ' beSI offer , Glhson elect , 6 
s t r in(t, new, $ 100. 549_389..1 • ..I 85 4A 
1963 a Ids , Cut lass, ../ dr. , coupe , low 
m lles , clean. $750 offer . C all 9_ 
5 195 . 4855A 
1965 Honoa 50 , exc . condo with ear-
ners, $1 25 or best offe r , 9_5867 . 
4850A 
1904 Vespa Scooter, good cond ition, 
accessor ies, Ph. 549_ 430 7. 485i A 
~:;II~:hl:~r~~s~:d , 1 ~:;O~Oc:d~,P~~: 
i - 2267, ~35 , I}OO E . Park. $3, 350. 
4858A 
Mu stang , 1965, Tadio, PS , console , 
V - B, Pe rl. condo Must sell. Ph . 9_ 
031 0 af t. 5. 4859A 
Sponsler X LCH new englnt' & other 
pans. Must sell It. Ph. 9- 63 10 ah . 
5. 486011 
FOR RENT 
Uni " . uity ,.gu lotio", ,eq ui,. tho l 01 1 
, ingl. unod.,gradullt. , ,,,,d.,nh on u . f Ii"., 
in " "ce p,.d li "Ing C .n""" 0 li9neG 
contra ct for .h ic h .... ... . 1 b. fi l.d with the 
Off.Ca .... pu i :tous ing OHic • . 
Women-Fall- 2 rm. tU che n apt s . pr lv. 
bath , a ir cond. , large Stooy ' living 
a r ea , close 10 IOwn l:r ca mpus . $1 65/ 
t r. Ptlo mey Towe r s . 504 S. Raw_ 
hngs . Asl: for Bob o r Peg, 7- 6471. 
138BB 
Summe r save money , luxury Hving, 
pOv . room s , a ir cond. , f r ee bus 
se rvice to classes , m.en 8r women 
$99/mo. or $297/ qt r . University City , 
602 E. College. Room and board Incl. 
9- 3a96. B8 142 
Wo me n.!swnmeT l rm. t Heben Bpt6. 
prlv. bath, ai r condo. large stud y 6-
living a r ea , c lose LO tOwn Ir. ca mpus , 
$1 35/lr. Pto lmey T owe r s ,504 S. Raw_ 
lings . Ask for Bob or Peg, 7-6471. 
13988 
Me n-Sum mer -A pl/; . With KIt chens, 
pr lv. ba ths , a ir cond ., lanl:e st ud y &: 
li ving a r ea, close to town & ca mpus , 
Lincoln Ma nor , 509 S. Ash . Asl: fo r 
Bud , 9- 1369 . 140BB 
Fa U save money, luxur y li ving, roo m 
&. board onl y $99/ mo. or $ 297/ ql!" . 
Free bus se rvi;;;e, indoo r pool with 
sundeck, A/C , ca r peted exercise 
r oom, etc . Both men 8. women. U. 
City 602 E. College, 9- 3390. 141 BB 
Su m mel' contract , board &: room . 
SWim mi ng pool , ai r condo Wilson 
Hall. 7-2 169 . 958B 
Ask anyone . Da Uy Egyplian ads get 
. ;~c~l ts. T .... o lines fo r one day, only 
bdrm. t raHer, avail. 
Approved . WUI pay Ap r il r ent . Cali 
9- 4137. Ask for Bruce or Han s . 
48188 
Unfurnished 5 r oom house , s tove , 
and r e fr ige rato r opti onal. Close to 
cam pus. $90 month. Availahle no w. 
Call 549-3772, 48268 
Room cont r act Im mediate l y 1/ 3otf I 
bik . fro m c ampus, cooking pr'iv. 
hl l: . from campu s , cooking pr iv . 7_ 
784 1. 4839B 
Have a roo m , house, o r acont r act you 
want to r ent ? Let th{' students know 
whe r e there is space ava il able . T he 
Dail y Egypti an, (T - 48) Is open ( rom 
8- 5, SO place your ad now and watch 
the re sults. 
Wanted, 2 room ates fo r su mme r qt r. 
Approved hous ing (m ale) Conuct 
Cun, 6 14 E. Park, PhOne 549-40..17. 
486 18 
HelP WANTED 
Farm manager, So. m., large crop 
& feeding opentlon. Must be c apable 
of planning, o r ganiz ing, lit directing 
tbe whole oper adon . Mu st have proven 
succe ss record of management, 
Sal ary depends on the indivtdu..a l. Con-
taa Downsta te Personne l Se rvice, 103 
S. Wash.1ngton, 549- 3366. 127BC 
WANTED 
Lot: to Jbrl: 12x60 [ ralle r fo r Fall. 
Contact Chas. Hearn , Box 546, Car-
rie r Mill s o r call Chas . Springs, 252-
2227. I36BF 
Tired of riding nom ", alone on the 
.... eeke nds? Plac{' a c lassi f ied ad for 
ride r s at the Daily Egyptian IT - -1 8). 
Bahysitter mo rning SIB , weekly. 
Must furni sh own tran spon at lon . Call 
9- 35Q8 In the evening. -4862 F 
Home for young m al ecat . House broke . 
Good pet aft e r 5, 7- 7643. 4863 F 
Ride wanted. M'boro to C'd ale a.m . 
back p. m ., M- Fn. P h. 684-2087 
aft e r 5. -4864F 
LOST 
Afra id th{' re Is no room fo r your 
Cl assified Ad? Co me to the DaJl y 
Egyptian (T -4 8) and ..... e ..... 111 make 
FOUND 
Found mans watch In Tech restroom 
on April 8. Identify to claim . Call 
Bill, 9- 67:>6. 48-49H 
Man's wedding hand found. Please 
~~8~a~I~5a;..~ ~aIl Y EpPt lan ~~ 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let us type or print your te rm paper , 
thesis . The Author' s Oftlce, 114 1/ 2 
S. nlinois . 9- 6Q:i1. 1}4B E 
June gr ads. r egi ster wit h Down state 
Pe r sonne l to ftnd ~ the job you are 
looking for. Em ploye r s pay the fee. 
Don 't hesitate . Come on do .... n . 1035. 
WaMlngton. 549_3366. 1288E 
Sewing alter allons . Cal l Mrs. Hy80fl 
126-1 8 Sou[he rn Hill s 54 9- 3918. 
' S40E 
li orseshoelng. I wUl travel to you.. 
All types shoeing. P hone 549- 4906. 
484IE 
Electronic repai r 8ervlce - TV, ste r -
eo, tape- anything electronic. Full y 
licensed l qualified. Call 549-6356. 
4726E 
Reserve yOUT Topycopy kit now. 
(P l as t ic Maste r s) P h. 457_ 5757 . 
479 1E 
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Vernon Faces Toughest Meet 
At Kansas Relays Saturday 
CREATIVE INT EREST ING SUHl1ER \.,(IRK 
Camp N~ ba9i1rno" f o r Boys (a~ Birch Trai I for Girls 
L ak~ Neba amon Wis. 51. 8lt9 l1 inong. Wiscons i n - lt8 l. 9 
C9unselor-s -<iki ll ed in sailing 
tennis. fishi ng. c a mp craft, lWome n needed 1011'10 can teach 
arts and craft s, natu r e lo r e , or assist in da nce, nature 
or slol l rmli ng. Al so a ba ker and lore, (; general counseling. 
a bookkee pe r. . 
John Vernon, SIU's tr ipl e-
jump champion, will have [0 be 
at his beSt [Q win at the Kan-
sas Rela ys this weeke nd. 
In 1966 Vernon set a new 
triple- jump r ecord at the Kan-
sas Rela ys With a jump of 50 
feet 9 1/2 inches. But at 
the r e lays la s t yea r he made 
hi s worst jump of t he season 
a nd fail e d to win. This t i me 
Ve rnon will ha ve [0 be at his 
beSt beca use the second pl ace 
fin isher ar the Nat ional In-
door Meet will be compe ting 
agai nst him. Hi s compe titor 
i s Lennox B u rg h e r, o f J a -
ma Ica, who jumped 51 feet 
1 inch. 
Ver~on has performed well 
in both of hi s t WO indoor 
appear ances t hi s s p r i n g, 
winning the Arkansas Re lays 
With a jump of 51-53/4 and the 
Oklahoma Rela ys I a s t week 
with a 50-11 jump. Both jumps 
weJe s tadi um r ecords . 
A It hough he f a i l e d a few 
weeks ago to place i nt h e 
NCAA i ndoor meet a t Detroi t, 
Vernon c'lai m s he ha s neve r 
bee n in be tte r phys ica l con-
di tion. In his performance 
i n De t ro it h e could h a v e 
fi nished second or t hi rd had 
he not fouled at the board on 
hIS second jump. 
~ ·. You have to be me nt a ll y 
r ea dy as we ll as ph ysica Uy 
sharp, " he said, "and I'm con-
John Ve rn on 
such as high- jumper Mit c h 
Livingston and jave lin thrower 
Dan T indall. 
Vernon will be thoroughl y 
te sted agai n at the Drake Re -
la ys in Des MOine s, Iowa in 
a mee t scbeduled April 26-
27. The mee t is ci ne of the 
mo st prest igious in t he na -
tion and annually attracts the 
beSt competi t ion from major 
co lleges and unive r s it ies. 
Scoreboard 
Na tional L e agu e 
P itts burgh 13. Hous ton 4 
Philade lphia 3, Los Ange les 
At lanta 2, Chicago 0 
Ne w Yor k 3, Sa n F r anc isco 
o 
Cinc innat i 4, St . Louis 
fide nt I'll have a good day (1 2 innings) 
thi s weekend at Kans a s ." 
Vernon hope s to f etUrn to 
England thi s summer and wi n 
a berth on the British Olympic 
team . Presently he is the 
s econd be s t t r iple -jumpe r in 
England and has been for t he 
last three year s . C oach Lew 
Hartzog sa id, "If J ohn e x-
peCtS to be on rhe Briti s h 
Ol ympic team he has to do 
A m e rican League 
Detr oit 4, C le veland 3, (1 0 
Innings ) 
Minnesota 13, Washington 1 
Boston 2, Chicago 0 
Baltimore at Oakland (night ) 
New York at C a I i f o r n i a 
(night! 
better [h a n 53 f ee t t hiS S ho p With 
s eason.' 
Vernon will lead SIU' s te am, 
which will a l so incl uc1 e po-
tent ia) blue ri bbo n win ne rs 
DA ILY E G Y P TIAN 
lWe are membe r s of the Amer ican Camping Associal ion 
a nd Equal Opportunity Emp1oyer-s 
Little Cae~ar's 
Roast Beef Sandwich 
69¢ 
FREE COKE THURS, FRI , & SAT. 
With Any Food Purchase 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN AT llc .m. DAilY 
Net Mentor's Travels 
Produce Great Team 
~olb5mitbk 
Your Pass port to Spring Supremacy 
Sout hern's tennis {ea rn is 
coasting a long on a 7-1 re -
cord wi th last week' s impres-
sive 9- 0 win over India na 
Unive r SIty. Most 0 r the 
credit fo r the neners' success 
d u r i n g r e cent seasons is 
largel y due to the coachi ng 
of Dick Le Fevre. 
The SIU coach has co m-
piled a 111 -·41 m'uk with the 
Sa lukls since he took ove r 
the he lm 11 yea r s ago. 
A fo rm er {ennis p r o at 
Lake Geneva, W IS ., Count ry 
C l ub, LeFevre l i k es to 
schedule .,) n I y the toughest 
compe t ition for his rea m. 
Las t year ' s lea rn won 13 
OUl of 14 matches , losing in 
the fi nal meet of the season 
to India na . 
Behi nd 1 he w ell - ba lanced 
p i a y l ng of Jose Vi ll arete , 
J ohnny Yang , Jay Maggiore , 
M ik e Sprenge lmeyer , Pa ul 
C leto, and Macky Dom i nguez, 
the lenni s sextet has bee n s uc-
cessful se ven OUt of e ight 
times th i s season. 
Villa r ete , Do mi nguez an d 
Ya ng a r e from the Phillip-
pines . LeFevre me t t he m 
whil e he was in Vie tr.am serv-
ing as a n educa tiona l advi ser 
to the MInistr y of Educa t ion 
and the Minis try of Youth 
and spohs . He encoura~ed 
SHOE 
all ",ork ~/Jaranle ed 
cross Street from Vor sity Theolr 
the m to come to SIU to play 
te nnis or. full scholarships . 
C l et 0 , f r o m Sao Paulo , 
Br azil, was scouted at the 
Or a nge Bowl Tenni s Tourna -
!llent , one of the biggest ama -
te ur tenni s meets in the na -
lion. LeFevre c laims that 
a lot of tennis la le nt is pr e -
sem dur ing these sessions . 
F r itz G ilde me ister was a lso 
picked up al lhe Or a nge Bowl . 
T he netters fa ce Pri ncipi a 
on T uesday wh ich is prese ml y 
undefeate d. 
"W e 'll be favor ed, but it 
wi ll give t he boys a strong 
test, " LeFevre sa id. " T hey 
w i 11 be up for this one a fte r 
the loss to Oklahoma City." 
EARN $2200.00 
THIS SliMMER 
ORMORE " 
Students on you r own 
campus made up to 
$2, 200.00 l ast Su m -
me r se lling v acation 
pr ope n y in Nor [ her n 
Indiana. 
Fo r many, it was thei r 
f ir st ye a r in se ll i n g. 
(T h eir na mes on re-
quesL) 
TRl s IS NOT a door -
to-doo r job. Cus tome r s 
come to you. We t rain 
you . 
$100.00 p e r w ee k 
drawing account afte r 
appre mi ceship. 
* L iberal commiss ion!! 
* FRE E living quarters. 
Onl y s e n i 0 r unde rgrad-
ua te and graduat e s tu -
dents nee d appl y. 
Our Re prese ntative Will 
Be On Campus Soon. 
Wr it e 
COLUMBIA REAL T Y CORP, 
P.O. 80x 52 
North Munche s ter, Ind . 4696 2 
\ 
There ore some men ' s s tyle ~ so outstanding , t hey 're 
not re st rided by Not ional or In tern at ion al boundaries . 
Th ey are s ym bol s of g ood taste and styl e . 
Go ld s mith 's for Spring ond Summer re flects th e pe rfect 
combin ot ion of excelle nt world -wide ta stes . 
A Dobby from England , a tex ture from Scot.l and , an id e o 
from F rance , the c olor s of Spain . .. c:ollected by u s to s a tisfy 
We 've carefully created an .. . nternat ional Flair" at 
Goldsm ith's, on atmo s phere a worthy of th e cl o thing we sell. 
Ste p int o Spring Supremacy at Gold smith' s . 
GANT SHIRTS FROM $7.;0 
BOSTONIAN SHOES FROM $15.95 
HASPEL SUITS FROM $49.95 
LONDON FOG COA TS FROM $35.00 
